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the constant an,̂ consistent advertiser is still doing business

Artesia Advocate rArtesia, the gateway to the Sac
ramento Mountains and the hub 

of the Pecos valley with its
resources.
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JOHN FANNING HAS 
OU) TIME BRANDING 
a n d  p i c n i c  SUNDAY

Approximately 150 people wit
nessed the annual calf branding 
at the John Faning ranch Sunday 
and enjoyed a steak fry and pic
nic dinner. These brandings have 
heretofore been an occasion for 
an old timers’ get together, but 
owing to the fact that the event 
was not well advertised not a.s 
many as usual attended the brand
ing Sunday. Old residents were 
present from Lakewood, Carlsbad, 
Artesia and Hope. The branding 
was held at the Four Mile Draw 
bridge about twelve miles south of 
town. One hundred and thirty- 
seven calves were branded at this 
time.

a r t e s i a , n e w  .MEXICO, T H U R S D A Y .

w i i J s i C K N E s s ^ ^
FiTil in MR( I c '■ '̂̂ '■■'■'''̂ ■*0?'’ held rAIAl lU MK5. J, t. at CLOVIS TODAY
BOWMAN TUESDAY ~buneral services for Mrs. John

---------  1.. .Veven.son, Clovis resident and
r* ■■"'ther of .Mrs. Jerry Jernigan of
runeral Services For Mrs. ^ afternoon

l io w m n n  T’ ik II u  --30 oclock at Clovis, Mrs,now man lo He Held Mevenson’s death which occurred
Thi.s Afternoon—How- _  "as the result of

t l  I ' l l  II .  mi-.., :̂ ustained in an auto ac-man Also Illl, Hut M ill ®"lvnt south of Tatum Mr
"  ver. .Stevenson and MReeovi ■ ........ . “ "u -’ ‘ rs. Brooks, sister

of Mrs. Stevenson were also in
jured but not seriously.

OCTOBER 27, 1932.

CARLSBAD MAN IS 
FOUND DEAD NEAR  
SP R IN G S  MONDAY
Identified As Wm. Boyd 

— Death May H a v e  
Been Due To Heart 
Trouble—Friends Scout 
Suicide Theory.

NUMBER 43

J. E. BOWMAN WAS 
B U R N E D  BY ACID 
WHEN AUTO FLII^
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ill only a short time from the
dis»‘ase known as milk sickness ; ® “ P Clovis today 
died at 5:00 o’clock y e s S a J
niorninff. Klinatral ...:n

VOTERS T O LD  HOW  
TO CAST ABSENTEE  
BALLOTS THIS YEAR

morning. Funeral services will ------------
be held this afternoon at the
First Baptist church. The Baptist T U P D P U  D O M P I A O
P*^tor. The Rev. F. C. Rowland ‘ H L  n C f i  U U U U L A o  
will officiate and the Artesia a

tr 's  COMES AS PASTOR
will be made in the Woodbine i n r r f h l l  ■■ r  m i i i n A i i

.H.. n, artesia  M.E. CHURCH
with the same disease, apppearetl _ _ _ _
to be somewhat improved yester
day afternoon, although he was Several new faces will be seen 
reported to be suffering from the I’ecos valley Methodist
effects of bums received in an •'i'H*’fbes as result of the appoint- 
auto accident Saturday and from announced at the conclus-
the shock of his wife's death. He of the annual conference at 
is given s good chance to re- R^*"'cil Sunday. The 11133 con- 
cover by the attending physician, ''®Htion goes to Carlsbad.
Dr. C. L. Womack. A partial list of the pastorial

The first case of milk sickness ^*'si?Hments follow: 
commonly known as alkali poison Ros"’ell district: Presiding elder, 
■f the season was reported Tues- Linebaugh; Artesia A. C.

day by Dr. C. L. Womack. The ttouglas; Carlsbad, C. S. M alker; 
patient* are .Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Oovis, C. K. Campbell; Clovis 
Bowman, living north of town. K. 0. Tomlinson; Crane,
Mrs. Bowman is said to be enti- ''heat; Dexter, J, E. Bryan;
cally ill. Elida, Ernest Roper; Ft. Stock-

Milk sickness caused usually by '®/’> J- M. Perry; Hagemian, J. 
milch cows eating golden r<)id is Slade; Hobbs, L. M. Brown; 
prevalent among the livestock al- John Klassen; Kermit, Cy
so at this season of the year. Sutler; Loving, M. 0 . Burnett?
From now until about the first Lovington, C. A. Ridge; Mona-
of the year is considered the S. Burgin; Odessa, C. H.
danger period and famiers are Butfiold; Iraan, J. B. Schrimp-
warned to watch their milch cows sobire; Portales, J. T. Redman;
and other livestock. i  , t  .____________  well, H, C. Henderson; Tatum,
K(M>.‘tEVELT-G.\RNKR C U  B A- 9,” *’

(By Fred Cole)
An unusually large number of 

absentee ballots will be cast in 
Eddy county on November 8th ac
cording to information received 
from the various precinct chair
men of both major political par
ties. The importance o f the issues 
involved is great enough to war
rant the small amount of extra 
effort necessary to cast the ballot 
although the voter is away un
able to be at the polls on election 
day.

If any voter ia unable to cast 
his own ballot at the pulla on ac
count o f absence from his or her 
home precinct, they may receive 
a ballot with full instructions 
from the county clerk at Carls
bad. All that ia necessary is to 
write to the county clerk, giving 
your name and the precinct in 
which you are registered, stating 
tliat you will be absent from the 
polls on the date of the election 
and that you desire an absentee 
ballot. An absentee ballot will be 
M-nt to you at the address desig
nated in your request to the 
county clerk.

No delay should be allowed in 
applying for these absentee bal
lots as the ballot must be proper
ly marked and returned in ample 
time to be in the hands o f the 
“ lection judges o f your home pre
cinct on election day.

Party leaders o f both political 
parties are also urging all voters 
to vote as early as possible a.* 
it will be neecssary if the total 
registration comes to the polls. 
E.*pecially is this true in the 
Carl.«bad and Artesia precincts 
where an unusually large regis
tration is reported. A very heavy 
vote is predicted in the entire 
county, as well as throughout the 
state o f New Mexico.

iiams; i ,

SEVERAL DIL TESTS ^F l. Mu

SALE OF BIG GAME 
LICENSES SHOWS A 
DROP T H I S  Y E A R

Artesia big game license vend
ors have sold approximately 141 
big game licenses up to the open
ing of big game hunting season, 
a survey made by an Advocate 
reporter revealed. Three license 
sellers included. Mounts, Brain- 
*rd Corbin Hardware Co., and 
Joyce Fruit, hardware depart
ment. This number is under the 
license sales made here last year 
in the corresponding period, but 
the comparative data is not avail
able.

BREAKS ARM

Nobertus Widney, son of Mrs. 
Harve Widney had the misfortune 
of breaking his arm, Tuesday 
afternoon while playing football 
on the school grounds. His arm 
was broken above the elbow.

SPEAKING AT OIL FIELD

Some fifty  voters o f the Oil 
Field attended the democratic 
speaking at the Oil Field school 
house Friday evening and heard 
Fred Cole and Judge P. J. McCall 
discuss the issues o f the day.

CASE SCARLET FEVER

A case o f scarlet fever has been I 
reported in Artesia. A daughter 
o f Mr. and Mm. Boggs is being 
treated for the disease.

FIRST SNOW

The fim t snow fall of the year 
to cover a greater part of the 
Lincoln national forest occurred 
Thursday.

4EVELT-G.\RNKR C U  B lexico-ran^eii, n . u.
OF COTTONW(M)I) MEETS 8 “ ''®'’ : I>"*Kht L. McCree.

______ El Paso district: Asbury, P. E.
The Cottonwooci Roosevelt-Garn- i ’

er club met Friday with the at- Highland Park E " .
tendance of about 100 members, 'arker, Tnnit>, L. L. E S. 
Supt. H. R. Ro<igers and J. S. A. Swindell, junior P̂ ®“ her Mar- 
McCall both of Carlsbad were the J. C. Jones, .Marathon and Ft. 
principal speakers at the meeting. " i t o s ,  C V. Wil-’

liams; Toyah-Balmorrhea, A. A
------  ky; Van Horn. J. P. Lan

Sierra Blanca-Ft. Hancock,

SCHEDULED TO BE Frank K. Suddath; conference sec-
retarv religious education, Fred

DRILLED IN SHORTLY Las Vegas district: Presiding
elder, Harold G. Scoggins; Clay- 

~ ! ton station, H. W. Jordan; Grady
Oil activity in the southeastern circuit, J. R- Grenville

area is more or less routine, with circuit, E. J.
no completions recorded for the circuit, '•
week. Two wells in the Hobbs gas station, Bryan Hall, Logan 
field the Humble Oil and Refin- Circuit, William J. Weimer, Mel- 
ing Co. -No. 1 Bowers B, in sec. rose, Jesse F. Watson; Roy Cir-
•»J-18-38 and the Shell Petroleum cuit, T. M. Taylor; San Jon circuit,
Corp , McKinley No. 3-B.S'V  cor- C. R. Wade; Tucumcaru J. S. 
ner sec. 20-18-38. will likely be Ri®®= '
added to the list of producers be- er, student S. M. U., Kay u.
fore the close of the present pro- G r e w . ____________
ration period, November 1st.

first t o u g h  r e a l
WINTER FELT TUES.

men are pulling 124 inch casing ______
to 472 feet preparatory to com
pleting the well at 1.100 feet. The experienced
State No. 7 of Uonard Lev- ^.j^ter Mon-
ers, center SW SL sec. 19-1 <-30  ̂ j^^k bank of
developed 500.000 feet of IJas at  ̂ chilling north wind
2.225 feet. Drilling will be con-  ̂ southward. The thermom- 
tinued with the hope of increasing government station
the flow. registered two above freezing as

W A. Scott. Kaiser No. 1 N "  coldest period Tuesday. Ear y 
sec 7-18-27 was drilling be- morning a cold ram fell,

low 1,020 feet at the last re^rt. total precipitation was
Two new locations have been „,easuring .06 inches. Snow

sUked in the Artesia field and a „  to the east and w^st of Ar- 
n^w well started in the Hobbs g„ow began 'J®

The F. W. and Y. Oil Co., ;̂ |gyhin community at midnig 
h »  staked locations for two wells, ^j^y and the fall amoun e 

64 T d  Oh. State 64 i* , ” \ b o u t  four inches Tuesday
-]o  feet from the north and 2,220 Casabonne reports

£ n , T .  . » •  I i"«  “ - ' S  .bou. inch» . (  jinow
SUte 65 is m the SE  ̂ j, .̂jthin four miles H®P® 

<10.18 i  The Humble 0.1 |® the range to the southwest 
sec. 3 preparing to | c«nw was also reported falling
Jur, S « u  2-B, 1.850 i^tion Tue.d.y
, the south and 2,310 feet ^^^ning, but was light.

th ,% 3 t lln, ( A kilims f m «  T|.e.-
 ̂ r*n No 1 of the R- . „  niirht when the temperature

The Q I SW SE sec. ; j  (J to 27 degrees above zero.

S f  fb . u , . .  j n n m ,  ^  HEV.VAL

According to ?®®’‘’* , .  ^  encoun- rfuctod by The Rev. F. C. Row-
dnetion If W .  kB”" "  X r T o c t  f.” r . u r  b« W d  m F.rnttered in the next hunarea ^e.

In Lea county a Winning the second Sunday in No
east of Lovington. the **J vember. according to ^
^public NO. 1 *'3V r d r i " l * t  a -cen t business meeting of 
Drilling Co., sec. W *'  ̂ - | the church,
ing below 3.725 feet.

The body of an unknown man 
was discovered on the valley high
way just north of Carlsbad Mon
day afternoon.

The body was found a few 
yards east of the road leading to 
the Carlsbad Spring by Julian 
Garcia, H. B. Markham of Ros
well and A. A. Krroal also of 
Roswell. They discovered the body 
about 2:30 Monday afternoon and 
notified authorities at once.

While the body was not moved 
by those who discovered it, he 
appeared to be between 30 and 
40 years of age and well dressed. 
Near the body they found a bot
tle labeled strychnine and con
taining a small amount of a fluid 
resembling strychnine. The ground 
near the body showed signs of a 
struggle.

The only clue to the identity of 
the man was an express receipt 
bearing the name of W. S. Boyd. 
It was for a suitcase shipped from 
Carlsbad to Los Angeles. Los 
Angeles police are attempting 
identification, it was said Tuesday 
ruurning.

A coroner’s jury empaneled on 
Monday afternoon at Carlsbad 
rendered a verdict of suicide by 
poison.

It was announced at Carlsbad 
Tuesday that the body of the man 
found near the Carlsbad springs 
Monday had been identified as 
William L. Boyd, 58, a steam fit
ter, who has made his home with 

' the Jack Hayes family at Carls
bad since last July. The Hayes 
family, who did not learn of the 

i tragedy until notified by wire 
; from the Los Angeles, California 
 ̂police, scouted the theory of sui- 
I cide. Mr. Hayes stated that Boyd 
' was subject to heart trouble. Boyd 
has been employed by the United 
States Potash Co., until recently.

J. E. Bowman is suffering from 
burns as result of a car accident 
which occurred at Seven Rivers 
Saturday evening. Details sur
rounding the accident are not 
known, but it is reported Mr. 
Bowman overturned his car and 
was pinned underneath the car 
for about two hours before being 
rescued. It was fortunate that 
Mr. Bowman escaped serious in
jury, although acid from the bat
tery dripped down and burned 
him about the neck and arms. 
Except for a slight cut he was 
not otherwise injured. The name 
of the man who came to the aid 
of Mr. Bowman was not learned.

VOTERS W ILL HAVE 
WIDE CHOICE IN THE 
EDDY CO. BALLOTS

D em ocratic 
S p e a k e r s  
Entertained 
Here Today
Committees Accompany 

Speakers To Hope—To 
Visit Amon^ Business 
Men During Stay In 
Artesia.

G IN N IN G S HALTED  
BY BAD W EATHER  
TOTAL 3,070 BALES

I Six gins in the middle valley 
' were able to gin only 329 bales 
j since the report last week. Pick- 
! ing operations were slowed down 
due to the inclement weather. 

! Total ginnings up to this mom- 
■ ing are reported as 3,070 as com- 
, pared with 2,641 for the cor- 
i responding period of last week. 
Some growers are reporting that 
about fifty per cent of their cot
ton is grading good middling; the 
remainder strict middling. This 
is a very creditable showing con
sidering the adverse weather con
ditions.

The per centage of the crop 
picked over this area will average 
about one-third, according to one 
estimate considered conservative. 
The crop southeast of Artesia and 
in the Atoka community is about 
forty per cent out the Artesia 
area is approximately thirty per 
cent and the Cottonwood area, re
tarded by weather conditions is 
only about twenty-five per cent 
out.

Pickers are reported plentiful 
in the lower valley, but are scarce 
in the Cottonwood area, which is 
retarding crop movement.

The gin report is divided as 
follows:
Lake Arthur gin----------------------- 73
Cottonwood gin --------------------- 495
Association gin, Espuella------,402
Association gin, Artesia--------- 535
Farmers gin, Artesia-------------- 816
Association gin, Atoka----------- 750

Eddy county voters this year 
will have the privilege of voting 
on six tickets in the November 
election. Only two county tickets 
appear on the ballot and a par
tial list o f candidates for county 
offices on the independent ticket. 
The democratic ticket is the only 
complete county and state ticket 
in the field, the republican coun
ty and state ticket is complete 
with exception of two offices. If 
you are rather choice and want 
a large number o f candidates to 
select from you should be satis
fied for in state affairs you can 
choose between the democrats, 
the republicans, the socialists, the 
communist, and the liberty ticket 
and the independent ticket in the 
county offices.

If you vote any other than a 
straight ticket, it would be well 
for you to familiarize yourself 
with the instructions to voters 
printed on the official ballot, 
which are:

Mark with pen and ink or in
delible pencil a cross in the O un
der the party name and emblem 
of the party for all or most of 
whose candidates you wish to vote, 
and if you wish to vote for any 

.candidate other than a candidate 
whose name appears in the column 
under such O mark a cross in the 
[ ] to the right of the name of the 
candidate in any other column for 
whom you wish to vote. If you 
wish to vote for a person whose 
name is not printed on the ballot, 
wTite his name on the blank line 
under the designation o f the o f
fice in any column and make a 

' cross in the first t ] to 'he right 
I of the name that you wrote in. 
I If you do not wish to make a 
' cross in any circle you may make 
a cross in the first [ ] to the 
right o f the name o f each candi- 

 ̂date or person for whom you wish

Elaborate preparations are being 
made to entertain Governor Selig- 
man and party of democratic 
speakers, according to an an
nouncement made from democratic 
headquarters here yesterday. Coun
ty Chairman Jess Truett has ap
pointed four committees to es
cort the democratic speakers to 
Hope and to provide entertain
ment for the speakers during their 
stay in Artesia from the noon 
hour until the speaking at 3:00 
o ’clock in the afternoon. G. R. 
Brainard has been appointed chair
man of the committee to enter
tain Governor Seligman; S. W. 
Gilbert, chairman of the commit
tee to entertain Warren Graham, 
candidate for state treasurer; 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, chairman of 
a committee to entertain Mrs. M. 
P. Baca, candidate for secretary 
o f state and Martin Yates, J r , 
chairman of the committee to es
cort and entertain Senator Frank 
Vesley, candidate for land com
missioner.

The commitees met the speak
ers here at 9:00 o ’clock and es
corted them to Hope, where speak
ing was started at 10:00 o’clock.

Returning here the speakers 
were guests of the committees at 
a noon luncheon. In the after
noon until a short time before 
the speaking at the Majestic 
theater, the speakers will visit 
among the business men. A 
special invitation has been extend
ed all ladies to assemble at the 
democratic headquarters in the 
old bank building at 2:45 p. m. 
to meet Governor Seligman and 
party.

to vote.

COTTONMOOD BOYS 
AND GIRLS WIN IN 
STATE 4-H CONTESTS

SCHOOLS TO DISMISS 
FOR TEACHERS MEET

Total bales _______________3,070

Cottonwood contestants fared 
I well in the State Club contests 
! held at State College October 18, 
19 and 20. Douglas O’Bannon 
and Cooper Malone of the Upper 

i Cottonwood won first in poul- 
I try demonstration. I. H. Bur
gess, principal o f the Upper 

i Cottonwood school was the lead- 
' er. Misses Marjorie Bell Funk 
and Geraldine Felton of Cotton
wood won first in individual judg
ing of canning and third in the 

; canning demonstration. Mrs. E.
I P. Malone is the leader of the 
; girl’s canning team. The two ;
' Cottonwood teams were accompan- j 
; ied to State College by W. A. , 
I Wunsch, county agent and M rs.! 
Jesse Funk. !

I The Lake Arthur team compos- | 
ed o f Misses June Moots and ; 

I Pauline Russell won third in the j 
demonstration o f sandwiches and 

I sandwich fillingrs. Miss Russell 
: also won third in the baking con- 
I test. Miss Mary Nihart of Lake 
I Arthur won first in the second 
division o f the home improve
ment demonstration.

MAN INJURED

A truck driver, whose name 
could not be learned was injured 
when an apple truck left the road 
and overturned Friday at a dip 
about a mile north o f the Es
puella store. The man ran a 
piece of steel into his leg and was 
brought here for medical atten- 

I tion. The wound became infected 
and for a time little hope was 

j held for his recovery, but at last 
' report he was slowly Improving. 
, The man was driving a south 
I plains truck and was en route to 
j Texas when the accident occurred.

PARENT TEACHERS’ ASS’N.

Thursday morning, November 
3rd, there will be a meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Association at 
Roswell in connection with the 
New Mexcio Educational Associa- 

I tion program.

The local schools will be dis
missed Thursday and Friday, No
vember 3 and 4 to permit the 
members of the faculty to attend 
the New Mexico Educational As
sociation to be held at Roswell. 
This is expected to be one of the 
most interesting sessions held in 
recent years because o f the dis
cussion o f problems, the solution 
of which are of such vital im
portance to the safeguarding of 
educational opportunity in the 
state. The Educational Council, 
the legislative body o f the associa
tion, will hold its sessions on 
Wednesday. The Wednesday morn
ing session will be devoted to a 
discussion o f the tax situation 
looking to a proposed law to be 
presented to the state legisla
ture which will lift a portion of 
the tax burden from property 
owners and place it upon those 
better able to pay. Such a law 
will also propose an equalization 
of the tax burden throughout the 
state.

Before the superintendent’s sec
tion on Thursday morning, J. E. 
Owens will discuss “ The Inequal
ities of Educational Opportunities 
in New Mexico,”  Supt. W. E. Kerr 
will discuss “ The Factors Involved 
in Increased Cost of Education.”

The entertainment for the con
vention will be furnished by the 
Chicago Operatic Trio, sponsored 
by the Roswell Chamber o f Com
merce in co-operation with the 
New Mexico Military Institute. 
The final session of the convention 
will be held in the Cavern on 
Saturday. Anyone in Artesia in
terested in hearing the special 
entertainment may secure tickets 
from Supt. W. E. Kerr. Admis
sion to adulte 11.00, students 50 
cents.

SHIPS CAR ALFALFA SEED

j Last week E. B. Bullock ship- 
I ped out a car o f alfalfa seed pur- 
\ chased at Loving. This is the 
first car o f seed to move from Ed- 

; dy county this season so far as 
' known.

RESPONSE GRATIFYING

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer states that the response 
to an appeal to vaccinate against 
diphtheria has been very gratify
ing. Friday 102 children were 
given tlS Schick test and 65 took 
the t o x ^  treatment.
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,\tTER THE ELECTION

Out of the maze of political propopanda, usual to the pre
election period such as the nation is undergoing at the present time, 
there is one outstanding fact. Vi e will have a good or bad form of 
government, depending on the character and quality of men we 
elect to run our public affairs. .\s revolting as some phases of a 
political campaign may be, we should not lose sight of how much 
good government means to us. What we possess in the way of worldly 
goods, rests largely with the way our government is operated. It 
it to be admitted that few of us possess an appreciable amount of 
the coin of the realm, but what we do have wouldn't be worth 
anvthing without a strong government back of it. While our per
sonal liberties have been necessarily restricted, a man's life might 
not be valued highly without some restrictions imposed by society 
in the form of government. So what we have and what we are de
pends in a large nwasure on what sort of government we have.

This is no reason why the intelligent citizenship should nut 
permit political personalities interfere with their duties and rights 
of a citizen. Political ills can not be cured by staying away from 
the polls because some phase of the campaign proves to be revolt
ing. Nor should the intelligent citizen who is capable of thinking 
for himself permit himself to be swayed by some political prejudice.

Nor do we look with favor on the activities of those who seek to 
{'ersuade the ignorant to vote, when such people have no coni^eption 
of what it is all about.

TWENTT-FIVE TH0US.\ND MORE VOTERS
IN NEW MEXICO NOW THAN IN 1930

Tabulation in Santa Fe of the registration in all of the counties 
indicate that there are about 23,000 more names on the lists than 
two years ago. \ l̂iat dues this mean? Political leaders would like 
to know.

.\re these extra voters mostly democrats or republicans. If you 
know what part of the country they hail from you could make a 
good guess as to which party would have the advantage in their ad
vent.

Throughout the country there is an apparent waking up from 
the apathy over going to the polls. The Literary Digest lists out 
of some one and three-quarters millions nearly thirty per cent who 
did not vote at the last presidential election. The fact that there 
is an increased interest is perhaps to the go(xl. Doubtless there is 
sign of resentnM'nt in so many going to vote at the coming election 
— over the soldier bonus proposition, prohibition, the unemploy
ment situation, etc., etc. So far as the final count is concerned 
the various groups will offset each other, except there may be 
many who want a change, believing that they will give the demo
crats a chance to make good their promises in national affairs.—  
-\lamogordo News.

DESERVES NO CRITICISM

Several times last week it was called to the writer’s attention 
that there was some criticism with reference to the attendance of 
Lx-Governor Dillon and the party of republican speakers at the 
monthly luncheon of the Chamber of Commerce. We do not pro
pose to offer an apology for the Chamber of Commerce for any
thing that was said and done, for that would hardly be necessary. 
We view the matter purely from an unprejudiced, personal stand- 
poin and if there was any harm in such an arrangement or a chance 
to engender ill feeling from a political viewrpoint, then we were 
just too dumb to see it because aside from an informal introduction 
the visitors had nothing to say or do with the meeting.

We believe any distinguished visitor is entitled to a little cour
tesy from the community he may choose to visit, regardless of his 
religious or political faith or creed.

Further we do not believe those who attended the luncheon 
found any cause for criticism and if you did not attend you had 
no right to issue any criticism. So that’s that.

NOT A STORK

It is rumored that the Leader has been criticized because of its 
failure to mention the birth of a baby in Lovington last week. We 
are always glad to welcome the advent of any little stranger into 
this world. We realize that he will have many trials and tribula
tions in this vale of sorrow and if we can add aught to his cup 
of happiness we will gladly do so. But the editor of the Leader 
is neither the stork, a midwife nor a doctor. The only way he has 
of learning of these arrivals is for them to be reported to him. If 
the parents, grandparents, uncles, aunts and cousins of these new 
arrivals have not enough interest in the important event to report the 
fact, it certainly seems manifestly unfair and unkind to censure the 
editor for not mentioning the coming of the stork.— Lovington 
Leader.

TAXES!

During the present political campaign one hears a great deal 
about taxes and how to reduce them. New semrees of revenue are 
being tried and discussed, but the property tax is still the backbone 
of our tax system and our guess is that it will remain so, notwith
standing a helpful supplement may lie discovered in the sales tax.

The important thing to recognize is that even a prosperity tax 
rate can not continue to increase. Taxes must be brought to the 
level of the tax payer’s earning power.

There are two things that go into the making of friendship; 
one is trutii. the other is understanding.

Speaking of the jack of all trades, that’s what’s needed in all 
trades right now.

Gen, Bertholdo Klinger (center), head of the constitutionalist annj 
of Sao Faulo, arriving at Grand Central station In Rio de Janeiro with 
his staff officers, after all had been plaoetl unde" arrest The occaslor 
marked the finale of the recent Brazilian civil war. ^

[ p ic k ed  up ON MAIN
Angry Father —  W’ell, young 

lady, explain yourself, coming in 
at this hour.

Daughter (returning from late 
party)— Oh, daddy, I was sitting 
up with the sick son of the sick 
man you are alw’ays telling moth
er you sit up with.

t - t - t
Floorwalker —  I noticed that 

your last customer did not buy 
any'thing, but he seemed very 
pleased. What did he want to 
see?

Salesgirl— He wanted to see me 
at 8:00 o’clock.

t - t - t
A man rushed up to the home 

of a doctor in a small village 
about 3:00 a. m. and asked him 
to come at once to a town several 
miles away.

The doctor hustled out to his 
car and they drove furiously to 
their destination.

Upon their arriv’al the man ask
ed, “ How much is your fee, doc
to r?”

“ Three dollars,”  said the physi
cian in surprise.

“ Here you are,”  said the man, 
handing him the money, “ the ga
rage keeper wanted $15 to drive 
me over when I missed my train.” 

t - t - t
Old Tack, publisher o f the Ama

rillo News, has an answer to the 
republican slogan stating: “ Don’t 
change horses while crossing a 
stream.”  Tack says we are not 
in the stream, but in the mire and 
its mules we need, not horses to 
pull us out.

t - t - t
A Kansas man drank a quart of 

whisky and died within an hour 
and the papers praised the deed 
because if a man is going to drink 
himself to death he ought to do 
it in a hurry and not over a per
iod o f years, making his family 
suffer.

t - t - t
The meanest crack of the week 

was made by a visiting oil man. 
In conversation with one o f the 
local democratic speakers, he in
quired of the speaker why the 
political activity in speaking at 
two small precincts and said: “ My 
gosh man you’ve been talking to 
yourself.”

t - t - t
An exchange says a girl was 

overheard talking and was so 
dumb that she thought the eternal 
triangle was a baby’s loin cloth, 

t - t - t
A woman is not old at thirty 

because most of them don’t admit 
it till about thirty years after.

TYPEWRITERS

M y IrotKer Ra^lph 
th* elute, (br Wffy year̂ , then he

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Save Paraffin

Save all paraffin from u.sed 
jelly glases. Don’t throw it away 
That’s being wa.steful. Simply 
take each piece out of the used 
jelly glass and wash and dry it. 
Put away in a covered dish and 
keep handy for use again when 
needed.

COOKING HINTS
Hallowe’en Cats 

Make cats out of cheese. Meth
od: Mold two balls of cheese— one 
a little larger than the other. 
Place the smaller one on top 
of larger one. Then on top one— 
mark cat’s face— eyes, nose, mouth 
and ears. A tail can easily be 
added. These are cute on salad 
plates.

Hallowe’en Salad 
This is a pretty way to sen-e 

fruit salad.
Method: Take a pretty red ap

ple. Hollow out center. Make a 
face on side. Fill with fruit sal
ad.

Grape Juice Mousse 
1 pint whipping cream.
% cup powdered sugar.
Salt.
1 cup grape juice.

Method: Whip cream. Add the
sugar, salt and grape juice. Mix 
well. Put in a chilled mold. Pack 
and let stand 3 hours. This recipe 
makes 3 pints.

BAKING HINTS

Baked Lima Beans-Salt Pork 
Method: Cook lima beans until 

tender. Drain. Put in buttered 
baking dish. Place thin strips 
of pork throughout and on top. 
season. Sprinkle little brown su
gar over all. If very dry add 
a little milk. Bake in a moderate 
oven until strips of pork are nice
ly browned.

Baked Steak
2 pounds round steak.
1 green pepper.
1 lemon.
1 onion.
Little tobasco sauce.
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce. 
1 cup catsup.
1 cup hot water.
Little flour.
Pepper and salt.

Method: pound flour into steak. 
Put in a pan of hot grease. Brown 
well on both sides. Season. Add 
onion, green pepper, lemon, tobas
co sauce. Pour catsup and water 
over all. Cover. Place in oven. 
Bake two hours.

FEDERAL TAX PLACED 
ON CAVERN TICKET

Admission to the Carlsbad cav
ern was raised to $1.66 which in
cludes the federal tax on amuse
ments of 10 per cent, it was an
nounced at Carlsbad Saturday, 
by Col. Thomas Boles, superin
tendent of the Carlsbad Cavern 
National Park, says the Carlsbad 
Current-Argus. The new admis
sion fee took effect Sunday.

The raise has been made nec
essary by an order issue<l by the 
internal revenue department of 
the United States Treasury de
partment. 0 . N. \\ herritt, official 
of the department, stationed at 
Roswell, was in Carlsliad Sat
urday and informed Col. Boles 
of the order making necessary 
the increase in the charge at the 
Cavern. , .

Col. Boles was of the opinion 
the Cavern was an educational j 
study and that the 10 per cent | 
tax was not necessary. The de
partment of internal revenue o f
ficials hold that it is an amuse
ments, however, and that the tax 
must be enforced.

The order on the 15 cent tax 
will be enforced on all passes and 
on all children over 12 years of 
age as well as adults. Col. Boles 

i stated.
i Admission charges to the Cav- 
; ern is $1.50 per person and 60 
cents additional each way for 
those who ride the elevator.

There will be no tax on the 
elevator rides so that the schedule 
of rates will be as follows:

Admission rate without elevator 
ride $1.G5.

Admission, riding one way on 
elevator, $2.15.

Admission, riding both ways 
on the elevator, $2.65.

The new schedule was put into 
force Sunday morning. Col. Boles 
stated.

State Treasurer, Warren Gra
ham, democratic candidate for re- 
election.

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you ouy. Artesia 
Advocate.

TRAINING SCHOOL CLOSES

The B. T. S. training school at 
the Baptist church closed this 
week with four juniors; seven in
termediates and five seniors tak
ing the examination. Another 
training class is planned to begin 
soon.

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

DAILY
USEFULNESS
“ I wouldn’t be without my 
telephone on the farm. It’a 
useful in so many waya— 
keeping in touch with mar
ket prices on poultry and 
dairy products—keeping in 
touch w i t h  my children 
going and coming f r o m  
school, summoning neighbors 
to social gatherings and club 
meetings.”

This is a statement from a 
farm telephone user who 
uses telephone service to ad
vantage. It can be equally 
useful to you in emergencies, 
sickness, Tire or accident, 
one call may be worth more 
than can be measured in dol
lar value.

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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Your Plumbing and Tin W ork
Plumbing has kept step with modem Improvements.
This spring would be a splendid time to modernize 

the plumbing ot your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anything but a tin lin y . 

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3
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Reduced Coal Prices
Ton Dawson Nut______________ $ 9.00
Ton Colorado Nut_____________ 10.00
Ton Colorado Lump____________ 11.00

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS—PHONE 86
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Artesia 86-

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

WAS HE WRONG?

I like mathematics, when it 
isn’t over my head.

Yeah, that’s ju.st the way I feel 
about pigeons.— Fetter Clippings.

Smilin* Charlie Saysi

At a lecture the speaker orated 
fervently: “ He drove straight to 
his goal. He looked neither to the 
right nor to the left, but pressed 
forward, moved by a definite pur
pose. Neither friend nor foe 
could delay him nor turn him 
from his course. All who crossed 
his path did so at their own peril. 
What would you call such a 
man?”

“ A truck driver,”  shouted a 
voice from the audience.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Overcome Pains
this better way

W'OMEN who get Into a weak, run
down condition can hardly expect 
to be free from troublesome ’‘small 
aymptoms.”

Where (he (rouble Is due to weak- 
neM. Canlut heliw women to get 
stronger and thus makea It easier for 
nature to Uke iu  orderlr course. 
Painful, nagging symptoms disap
pear aa nourishment of the body ta 
Improved.

depending on temporary pain pills <Iuiing the time of suffei^ 
•ng. take Cardul to build up your 
reeiatance to womanly ailments.

Something New
in

STATIONERY
Styles in stationery for individual use 
change . . .  just as dress styles change. 
We have recently received a shipment 
of Hamermill Bond Stationery Cab
inets in laid and ripple finish, secretary 
size. Each cabinet consists of 100 let
ter heads and 100 envelopes, with your 
name and address printed for only—

$2.50

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7
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.MANY WO.MF-N ARE NOW
SE E K IN G  OFFICES

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Content 
heretofore with casting their bal
lots and making a few scattered 
bids for public office, women this 
year are trying to pick |>oliticaI 
plums in record numbers.

"There are 102 seeking import
ant offices in .'ll states, a press 
sur\ey shows.”

Three are running for the U. S. 
senate, 28 for the house, two for 
governor and 69 for lesser state 
offices, exclusive o f state legisla
tive posts.

By parties the 102 candidates 
are divided this way: socialist-s, 
23; communists, 22; democrats, 
18; republicans, 17; prohibition, 
6; farmer-labor, 4; independents, 
3; non-partisan, liberty and in
dependent republicans. 2 each, and 
law preservation, progressive and 
socialist-labor, 1 each.

GET A IT O  PLATES

Texas were 
Pstroling oil 

'orders of the 
,̂ mission, which 
“ •o wnsei  ̂ation 
T  P*^uction of 
•rreis daily.

SANTA FE— The first carload 
of 35,000 automobile license plates 
for 1933 arrived Monday, Comp- 

I troller Juan Vigil said. They 
1 will go on sale Nov. 1 in the 
counties. • ;

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

er’ Feeds Thames Swans

|THE CHURCHES!
2...... ......  "■ ■
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHIRCII 

6th and Quay Streets

9:45 a. m. Bible school. C. 0. 
Brown superintendent.

ST. PAI L'S EPISCOPAL
CIICRCH OF AHTESIA 

Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr., Rector.

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 5:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

COTTONWOOD CHCRCH 
Rev. John Klassrn, Pastor

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. II. Burgess, Super
intendent.

I'reaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Social 2nd Tuesday evening of 
each month.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. .Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, October 30, 1932 is:
“ F>erlasting Puni.«hmcnt.” Gold
en text: (Isa. 30:1).

7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 
meeting at which testimonials of 
healing are given.

Visitors always welcome.

THE FIRST BAITIST CHURCH 
Roselawn and Grand 

Rev. F. C. Rowland, Supply Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. ni.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:30 p. m. B. T. S.
7-.S0 p. ni. evening worship. 
7:15 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting. Subject: "Love.”  Leader: 
Chas. Kansbarger.

Our weekly motto: "Gratitude 
is the fairest blossom which 
springs from the soul.

Public cordially invited to all
services.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  CHCRCH 
Horace Reeves. Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. preaching.
6:00 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors.
6:00 p. m. Bible study.

m. preaching service, 
m. Tuesday, prayer

3.000,000 FAMILIES
aided by red cross

Distress in All Areas Met by 
Giving Food, Clothing 

and Other Help.

8-000.000 famine’s

trln I, y ‘ he Amer
to aid them In their distress caused 
by unemployment, disaster or other 
luisrortune.

A major relief ta.k, due to unem
ployment and other unusual condt- 
lions In tne bituminous mining coun- 

twenty stales, was met by
e Red Cross chapters alone, or 

participating with other agenclea.
• ®°“ "tles. the Red Cross
aided 90,000 famll.eg through glv 
n, groceries, school lunches, clotb- 
n*. flour and other necessities to 

combat privation.
Flour, milled irom government 

wheat turned over to the Red Crosa 
by Congress, was given to 15.000,- 
0«0 ^rsons In the period from 
March 8 to Jute 80. the close of the 
•Heal year. Flour will continue to 
M given through the winter of 
1932 33, and Red Crosa chapters 
also will give cotton clothing, 
made from government cotton 
turned over to the Red Cross for 
distribution.

"The Red Cross faces the busiest 
winter since the days of the World 
War." Chairman John Barton Payne 
•aid. “ It is organised In virtually 
every one of the 3.073 counties In 
the United Slates, and will co- 
operate with all agencies to meet 
distress wherever found. The flour 
has proved of great benefit, and the 
cotton clothing will be given wide 
distribution."

While carrying on nation wide 
these unemployment and other re
lief measures, the Red Cross also 
was engaged In Its regular peace
time activities In public health 
nursing, service to ex-service men 
and their families, teaching home 
hygiene, life saving and flrst aid. 
The Junior Red Cross, composed '<t 
almost 7,000,000 school children, 
also rallied to the support of the 
society's relief efforts, and the 
children aided others of their age 
In practical ways, formed sewing 
and food canning classes, and were 
of great assistance In chapter re
lief work.

While the wheat and cotton were 
given by the 0 S. Oovemment, no 
money was provided to par for the 
necessary work entailed. The Red 
Cross will meet this expense of 
almost 1500.000 from Its treasury. 
CitItens can aid by joining as mem
bers of the local Red Cross chapter 
during the roll call from Armistice, 
Day to Thanksgiving Day. I

Huge Task of Nurse*
Red Cr.iss public health nurses ’ 

»bo work In hundreds of communl- , 
ties, are nieetiiig the greatest d» 
mands In history for their services, 
due to the depression. Visits in 
maternity cases, protecting the 
health of Infants and children, and j 
aiding mothers in distress dus to | 
unemployment of the bread winners 
have taken them into thousands of : 
homes The nurses made 1.357.000  ̂
visits to or on behalf of Individuals, 
and Inspected 949.000 school chil
dren More than 5S.000 adults were 
Instructed In home hygiene and 
care of t^e st'k

SEL IG M AN  WOULD 
DIVORCE TEACHERS 
FROM STATE POLITICS

Enactment of a law insuring 
permanency of employment for 
qualified school teachers and di
vorcing employment o f school 
teachers from political considera
tion was advocated by Governor 
Seligman in a prepared speech 
at Alamogordo Monday night.

Some method to stabilize school 
income was also advocated.

“ Some satisfactory solution of 
the public school situation in New I 
Mexico is one of the paramount j 
problems before the people of the 1 
state,” he said, “ and undoubtedly j 
will be given serious considera
tion by the next legislature.

“ Because of a decided falling ; 
o ff in the revenues of the schools ! 
from state lands and interest on 
their permanent funds, they are 
in a most trying position. ,

In view of the economic condi- . 
tion throughout the state it has I 
been impossibie to increase the 
school tax burden on the people ! 
to offset the loss of other school ! 
income. j

“ In fact, it has been necessary ; 
to decrease the amounts of money ’ 
to be paid in school taxes in 1932 
by 7.37 per cent in comparison 
to the amount levied in school' 
taxes in 1931. I

“ This is the smallest of the tax , 
cuts made by your democratic ' 
administration. TTie reduction in \ 
state taxes has been 8.4 per cent, | 
county taxes 16 per cent and in i 
municipal taxes 15.49 per cent.

“ There is an urgent need for 
some equitable plan in the state 
to stabilize school income without j 
adding to the burden o f the pro- , 
perty owners. Our schools should ' 
not be subjected to the uncertain-' 
ty of a greatly fluctuating in-1 
come, and our taxpayers cannot'

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT 
IN JUST 4 W EEKS

be asked to assume an increased 
burden.

“ I believe that the tenure of 
employment for our teachers also 
should be made more definite and 
more stable. I am of the firm 
opinion that the laws o f our state 
should be so changed as to in
sure permanency of employment 
for properly qualified teachers.

The governor said he would do 
“ my utmost” to obtain passage 
of a law “ which will provide that 
the hiring o f teachers on the basis 
of qualifications alone shall be 
mandatory, without regard to their

political affiliations.”
Residents o f the atate should be 

given preference, he said.
{ “ I believe," he said, “ that pro- 
I vision should be made in the law 
that a list o f qualified teachers I should be kept in the department 

' o f education and that when a 
vacancy occurs in any county in 
the state, the position must be 
offered to the eligible teacher 
standing first on the list.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, 
Mo,, writes: “ I’m only 28 years i 
old and weighed 170 lbs, until ; 
taking one box of your Kruschen 
Salts just 4 weeks ago. I now | 
weigh 150 lbs. I also have more , 
energy and furthermore I’ve nev
er had a hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water in the mom- , 
ing before breakfast —  it’s the ' 
SAFE, harmless way to reduce | 
as tens of thousands o f men and i 
women know. ,

For your healths’ sake ask for I 
and get Kruschen at any drug i 
store—the cost for a bottle that 1 
lasts 4 weeks is but trifle and 
if after the first bottle you are not 
joyfully satisfied with results— 
money back. — ADV.

COMPLETE COURSE

$ A 95
Complrtt 

uith T ubn

When you've got "that tired feeling," sink 'way 
down in your easy  chair, and turn on your 
PH ILC O I

Come in T O D A Y  . .  see P H ILC O 'S  sure cure for 
dispoiHtjon i][s and "Spring Fever." We'll send 
yoiir P H ILC O  Rest Cure to your home Today .. 
then you can take your treatments any time you 
need them!

i '

# PHILCO
The Baby Grand piciured above is a 7-tube 
Sup e rhe terod yn e  . . with electro-dynamic 
speaker. .  four-point tone control. .  balanced 
unit construction . . the features that make 
P H IL C O  famous.

Other Philcos as low as $19.50

Joyce-Pruit Company
Hardware Department

Clothes for the Needy

Women volunteers sewing tor tht 
needy under direction of the Red 
Cross produced 296.000 garmenU 
last year, and will produce millions 
of garments In the winter of 1931- 
33. These will be from the millions 
of yards of cotton cloth distributed 
by the national Red Cross from the 
500,000 bales of cotton turned over 
to the organisation by Congress. 
Cloth was sent to all chapters re
questing it. and later It was pro
posed to send some simple ready
made garments. Including trousers, 
overalls, underwear, stocklngs^and 
sox.

SHU’S LAMBS

Messrs. Ed Watts and Howell 
Gage loaded out 2,120 lambs for 
the Kansas City market here 
Tuesday.

7:00 
7:00 

meeting.
7:00 p. m Friday meeting of

Christ’s ’^Ambassadors.
A hearty welcome to an.

f ir s t  I’ KESBYTERIAN 
'  CHURCH

Fourth and Grand

9:65 Bible school.
11:00 a. m. preaching-Su 

ject: “ Reality in Religion.

p;.ye?'m ee"iin" Wednesday at

W.^k McCRORY. Peetor.

queer Ideaa of vacatlona o f l LS LAMBSU  ̂ ^7 Dlklnv 11*̂ --..a J ___ ..a-- -.B.____ wltllup and down the Thames river with
L? **•! imU *0 ®̂®U

la tU **** ®̂  which are paddle*. Mr
■uor* pbotograpii feeding eom* of thê  swan-

H ..S1 O .J. ."IjShS
H .« n  Brolh,™ « '  1 ' '“  
Tueaday.

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money

b u y  y o u r

Sales Books
m a n if o l d  BOOKS. CAFE 

CHECK. ETC.

from the

A rtesia Advocate
Office Supplies & Equipment

^ '* « R e m ie  S c o u t
will help every member 
o f your fam ily  .

'•-.N

(  ' 1 9 7 5  ^  ^  . 3 4

Lowest Prices in History!

.75
►

For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
workmen, and with the sanie care as Remington office models.

Standard 4-row keyboard.

Y O U  • • •  w ith th e  wnrh
you bring borne (roni the office.

Y O m  ^  I F E  .  • .  with
her ocmepoodeiioe.

YOl R CHILDREN. . .  with Uiar bans .tudy.

The Artesia Advocate

W-,"
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WOMEN’S CLUB *Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

THURSDAY (TODAY)

The Baptist Missionary Society 
will meet at the church at 2:30 
p. m.

The Artesia Women’s club in 
their regular meeting October 19th 
established a precedent for an an
nual program celebrating Author’s 
Day, as requested by the general 
federation.

Interesting reports of the State 
Federation meeting at Alamogordo 
were brought back by Mmes. Cor
bin, Whitson and G. R. Brainard.

Mr. Kerr made an announcement 
regarding a women’s class in 
“ Child Psychology”  to be made 
available if enough applications 
reached him by Novem ^r first.

The program for the day fol
lowed: Mrs. A lf Coll gave a
concise discussion of the Nobel 
and Pulitier awards, from win
ners o f which the authors of the The Girl Scout Council will 
day had been selected. An in- meet at the home of Mrs. Rex 
teresting paper by Miss Ella Wheatley at 2:30 p. m.
Bauslin presented short biograph 
ies of Sinclair Lewis and Pearl

B. Y. P. U. HALLOWE’EN
PARTIES TUESDAY EVE.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. had a 
Hallowe’en party at the church 
Tuesday evening from 6 to 8 
o’clock. There were twenty-five 
present playing games after which 
they were served with popcorn 
and apples. Mrs. S. C. Rowland, 
Misses Ina Cole and Vivian Reeves 
chaperoned the party.

The intermediates of the B. Y. 
P. U. had their Hallowe’en party 
from 8 to 10 o ’clock with ten 
members present. They also play
ed Hallowe’en games and were 
served with cocoa and r >okiea.

GOLD HUNTER

r A

BRIDGE PARTY

The Second Evening Bridge club 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower at 7:00 p. m.

FRIDAY

The Young Mother’s club will 
meet with Mrs. John Dunn at 
2:30 p. m.

.MONDAY

Mrs. Alf Coll entertained with 
a bridge party Tuesday afternoon 
at her home east of town. Mrs. 
Kay Lydia won high score, Mrs. 
Albert Glasser second high and 
Mrs. Howard Gissler low. Lovely 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. Lydia, Glasser, 
Gissler, Charles Morgan, Boone 
Barnett, Paul Clewell and Ed 
Gillespie.

INDUSTRIAL ART EXHIBIT

The Dorcas class will have a 
iGckT M isr'Bauslin ' not ^ in g  Hallowe’en party at the church 
able to be present, sent her paper, P*rlor at 8:00 p. m. 
which was read by Mrs. Edward TUESDAY
Welsh. Mrs. G. R. Brainard gave
an able fifteen minute review First Afternoon Bridge club
o f Pearl Buck’s book, “ The Good will meet with Mrs. Wallace An- 
Earth,”  with well chosen comments derson at 2:30. 
by prominent literary critics. Mrs.
Sid Cox gave an excellent, brief Wlewhiles Bridge club meets
resume of “ Elmer Gantrj-,”  with Jim Berry at 2:00
abundant critics’ comments, justi- P* u -r n v r c n A V
fying Mrs. Cox’s recent rejection^ >\h.UNtaUAi
(as a board member) of the book Miercoles Bridge club will
for a place on our library shelves,
The open discussion following .,.qq 
these talks proved that the club
had greatly enjoyed the program The Women’s club art exhibit 
and benefited by it. will be held at the Central school

The next meeting will be an building at 2:30 p. m. 
industrial art exhibit at the club

The Artesia Women’s club has 
arranged to sponsor an indus
trial art exhibit at the Central 
school, next Wednesday afternoon 
beginning at 2:00 p. m. Exhibit
ors are requested to bring in their 
exhibits Wednesday morning. The 
public is cordially invited to view 
the exhibit.

L'apt. D. 8. Bondurant of Cairo, 
III., who has been granted the first 
and only license Issued by the New
foundland goTernnient permitting 
him to prospect for gold In the 
wlMs of Ijibrador. Captain Bondu
rant has led aerial expeilltions to 
tills sPi‘tion for the past three years 
and *U said to have located rich 
gold areaa ■*'

Woman Readers
to A n a ly z e  P roud  M a n

A chemist (a man) reis.rts that 
he has at last been able to anal) m
woman, and here
tv O A memlier of the huma
family. O ccurrenee^n
wherever man exists. 
projiertles—all colors am ■ 
Always appears In dlsgulsinl cot 11 
tlon. Surface of face seldom un- 
protecteil by coating 
film of Pi.wder. Ih.lls at nothing 
and may freeze at any moment. 
However, melts when prop*r.\ 
treated. Very bitter If not .m«l 
correctly. Chemical propertles-- 
extremely active. l ’os8es.ses great 
affinity for gold, silver. P '«' 
and precious stones o f all kinds. 
Violent reaction when left alone 
»r men. Ability to absorb all sorts 

of expensive food. Ttirns green 
when placeil next to a better aiv 
pearing samide. Ages very rapid
ly. Fresh variety has great mag
netic attraction. (Note: Highly 
explosive and likely to be danger
ous In Inexperienced hands.)

Now will some woman reader 
analyze man?—Pathfinder Maga- 
slue.

OKLAHOMA MINISTER
SENTENCED NEXT MON,

MUSKOGEE, Oklahoma —  The 
Rev. S, A. Berrie, 52-year-old un
frocked Presbyterian minister, was 
convicted Tuesday o f the poison 
murder o f hia first wife, Mrs. 
Fannie Berrie.

The verdict, which carried a 
life prison sentence, did not ap
pear even momentarily to break 
the composure o f the preacher. 
He appeared calm when he was 
return^ to his cell. Sentence will 
be iiassed formally next Monday.

His comely 19-year-old second 
wife, the former Ida Bess Bright, 
a Sunday school teacher in his 
church, also apparently was un
moved by the jury decision.

During the trial Mrs. Berrie, 
named by the prosecutor as the 
motive for the poisoning, appear
ed by the side o f her husband and 
asserted her belief in his inno- 
cense. He is the writer o f num-

I f  h y m n T l
I Land.” * 
I The state |

'‘*<1 been intin, 
! Woman several 
death of his j 
ftituted poison 
“ y the older 

i ^  to 1
school teacher 

! After being 
will be taken ti 

I tiary at .McAU 
remain pendind 
Bible appeal.

NEW B(X*n
I T yza n  TriumJ 
i Big Business. 

Peking Picnic.. 
Inheritance....' 
Riding the 
Self Made Won 
House of the 
Two Make a 

Other books

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

The Second Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. F. G. Hartell 
Tuesday afternoon at her home 
on Dallas street. Lovely refresh
ments were served to the mem
bers and following guests. Mmes. 
J. H. Jackson and Martin Yates.

room. (Central school health 
room) November 2nd, with Mrs. 
Atkeson and the art committee 
in charge.

SHOWER FOR MRS. LYDIA

HEARTS LUNCHEON

Misses Lucile Rowley, La Von

Mrs. Reed McCaw gave a sur
prise shower for Mrs. Kay Lydia 
Tuesday evening at her home at 
the Whitson apartments. The 
honor guests received many use-

MIERCOLES BRIDGE CLUB

Brown and Virginia Puckett en- ^
tertained with several tables of ^ndge m which
hearts and a four course luncheon Ed Gillespie won high score. |
Saturday at the home of Miss Row. lovely  refreshments were served 
ley. The guests came at ten ‘ ^e following ^ e s ts : Mmes.
o’clock and played hearts until one T k ’ '
o’clock when a four course lunch- : O. Hoo<Ls, Carl Folkner, Char-| 
eon was served. The Hallowe’en GiUespie, Margaret
motif was carried out in the EHis. Albert Glasser, Francis 
luncheon and the Rowley home was Hunter and Miss Mary Jackson, 
beautifully decorated for the oc-

FORTMGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB

casion. Those invited were: Mmes. 
Howard Whitson, Sadie W ilson, 
Joseph Hamann, and Misses Edna 
Drury, Myrtle Burrows, Katherine 
Peterson, Jean McDonald, Amy

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Boone Barnett entertained 
with a party Saturday afternoon 

_  in honor o f her daughter, Betty’s
S V m s ,  A^^^ '̂m w  James! Violet I  ̂ birthday Anniversary. The 
Robertson, Beulah Strang, Lucille! was a reci^ent o f
Morriss, Lucile Forsythe, Bertha " ’ “ "y  “ vely little gifts. The chil- 
Richards. Gladys Thompson, Cor- <lren played games and later were 
inne Puckett of Carlsbad. Alice a birthday cake on
Ruth and Margaret Williams of ^«>-e pink and white cand- ;
Hope. Charlotte Kl>mg. Mary little guests present I
Woods, Ethel Bullock and Mary B®by K»y Lydia, Joan Liv- |
Jane Williams and Mrs. Joe Mas- >"8ston. Guinevere Ellis, Sonny

R„«well Clewell, Raymond Mathis, Don
 ̂ *________  and Val Morgan and Billie Sue

: Barnett.

The Fortnightly Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Frank Seale Tuesday 
for one o’clock luncheon. Mmes. 
Earl Bigler and Charles Martin, 
were guests o f the club.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

HONORS 86th BIRTHD.AY

Members of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society surprised Mrs. 
M. H. Rigdon Tuesday afternoon 
with a birthday party arranged 
to honor her 86th birthday. Meet
ing at the home of Mrs. W’ . E. 
Ragsdale, the members went in a 
body to the home of Mrs. Rigdon 
where they showered her with 
many lovely gifts. After a social 
hour, refreshments were served 
to Mmes. George Gage, French, 
A. P. Mahone, W. E. Ragsdale, 
Reed Brainard, Roger Durand, 
Fletcher Owens, Mary Jane Wilde, 
Clarke Wilde, George Johnson, J. 
H. Jones. E. B. Bullock, George 
Frisch, W’ . R. Hornbaker, Nancy 
Eipper, Grover Kinder, I. C. Kel
ler, L. W. Feemster, I. C. Dixon, 
Groves, Ella Stanley, W. T. Giss
ler, R. O. Cowan and Miss For
sythe.

(  HEM E SIX BRIDGE CLUB

The Chevie Six Bridge club met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin I 
Monday evening. Delicious re- | 
freshments were served to the | 
members after several rounds of 
bridge. I

BRIDGE OF THE MONTH CLUB

The Bridge of the Month club 
met with Mrs. Stanley Blocker 
last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower was a guest of 
the club.

The goodness and the economy 
o f one can of Bluhill Coffee will 
tell you the story. 43-ltc

STONE EYE GLASS SERVICE
Eighty-five Per Cent of what 

you know is Learned Through 
the Eye— Statistics Have Shown 
This.

Is it important, then, that 
Y’our Eyes Be Cared for? If 
You Have Never Worn Glasses 
and Have Headaches, Get Ir
ritable and Fail to Distinguish 
Objects or Colors Clearly—you 
undoubtedly Need Glasses.

On the Other Hand, if you 
Wear Glasses and Experience 
the Same Symptoms in More 
or Less Degree, the Lenses 
Need Changing. We Can Read
ily Determine Either Case by 
Our Scientific, Non-Medical 
Methods, which Are Recognized 
by the State Authorities in 
Granting Our Licenses, as Reg
istered Optometrists.

May We Serve You?

Edward Stone
O P T O M E T R I S T

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. A. P. Mahone entertained 
with a party Saturday afternoon 
in honor of her daughter, Mar
garet’s twelveth birthday anni
versary. The guests played games 
and were served with a birthday 
cake, pop com, candy and cocoa. 
’Those present were: Misses Betty 
Joe Brainard, Helen Meredith 
Gates, Rachel Swift, Mary Kath
erine Woods, Nina Mae McLean, 
Mary Evans, Anna Delle W’ il- 
liams, Elnora Gage, Mary Bell 
Hill, Lela Bess Mann, Ruth Hamil
ton and Irene Gillespie.

THE B. C. BRIIK;E CLUB
I

The B. C. Bridge club met last 
’Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
James Allen. The house was 
tastefully decorated in keeping 
with the Hallowe’en spirit and 
the delicious refreshments served 
by the hostess carried out the 
motif. High score was won b y , 
Mrs. J. Clarke Bruce and low 
score by Mrs. Walter Douglas. 
Mrs. Francis Hunter w^s elected 
a new member o f the club. i

CMri//o/
F IR S T  Oĥ ner//
Ttia knowledge that you are the 

first to wear o Virgin Diamond 
odds immeasurably to its value 
to you, to the happiness thot 
you will derive in its pottetsioi. 
A t standard prices, of guaran> 

teed quolity, genuine Virgin Diamonds may 
be obtained only through your 
AUTHORIZED V IRGIN D IAMOND DEALER

Is Dtitiscti¥S Stylss 
(rosi $ U  to $2,400

V IR G IN  DIAM ONDS

Huff’s Jewelry Store
Roswell, New Mexico

1K)RUAS CLASS

BREAKFAST HONORING
MRS. GROVES

The Dorcas dess met at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Clewell yes
terday afternoon with Mrs. Ed 
Gillespie co-hostess. A business 
meeting and devotional hour was 
held first and then the social 
hour with the hostes.ses serving 
light refreshments. Those present 
were: Mmes. Joe Jesse, Mor- j 
rison Livingston, Grimlan, John i 
Simons, Noel Meeks, Kay Lydia, : 
Boone Barnett, Dale (ilegliom, ' 
.Merle Roady, Howard B>Td, V. ■ 
D. Bolton, Skelt Williams. I

Mrs. Nancy Eipper entertained 
with a breakfast Tuesday morn
ing in honor of Mrs. Clara Groves 
o f Los Angeles, California. Cov
ers were laid for Mmes. Jeatia 
Morgan, J. M. Story and Sid Cox.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

Borgia Beauty Hinti
When Lucretlii Borgia took time 

off between Intrigues to get sun-1 
burned, she went at It fclentlflcal-1 
ly, we learn In the Golden BiH.k.' 
Her method was “white of egg and 
sugar-candy ruhhed on the face. : 
She washed her teeth In a concoc-■ 
tlon of rosebuds, cltron plpa pine- 
cones. clay and wine. She painted 
her face with mercury sublimate  ̂
and white lend; which was all right | 
until some one chewe<l saffron and 
breathed on her, when she turned 
bright yellow, while garlic turned 
her black. And If you yearnetl to 
dye a renaissance lady green, yon 
had merely to decoct a chameleon 
In her bath.

These facts were In an article by 
Baron Cono, which proved that the 
Borglns were a lot brighter about 
beauty recipes than about venoms, 
and that the Borgia poisonings are 
largely myth.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

ALL for BEAI
A complete line o f Harriet Hubbard! 

beauty preparations for your cf

“ Facial beauty starts with a good skin, 
can be really attractive without it, and 
who possesses it can be called plain.”

Cold weather, piercing win<Ls and changing 
tures demand more care for your skin, 
can be made easier with Harriet Hubbard 
arations. Luxuria, the clean.sing cream, 
and tissue building and massage cream and 
fynng face cream can be fouml featured at| 
with many other beauty aids.

Mann Drug

The Miercoles Bridge club met 
with Mrs. J. R. Atteberj’ yester
day afternoon. Mrs. John Lan- 
ning won high score. Lovely re
freshments were served to the 
members and following guests: 
Mmes. Lanning, Wm. Linell, Lan
dis Feather, Charles Martin, Wil
lis Morgan, W. C. Martin and 
Fred Brainard.

SHOES -  SHO
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

FLORSH EIM  SH O ES
FOR
MEN $3.95 FOR

LADIES

SU EDES-SU PPERS
In brown and black, oxfords and pumps

$3 .50  $3 .9 5

Sport O xfords
In browm with crepe soles 
and black with leather 

soles, only—

O XFORD TIES
In black and brown reptile

$3 .5 0

M en’s Drj 
Oxfordi

$2 .25
DRESS PUMPS

In suede and kid combinations, dull 
kid regent pumps.

That look good ar 
longer

$3 .50  $4 .95
$1.95 $2.25

For the Children
Childrens Oxfords and 

Shoes

PATENT PUMPS AND STRAP 
SLIPPERS

$1.95 $2.49 $2.95

$1.00 to  $2.95 CHILDRENS HIGH TOP LACE 
BOOTS

Size 12 to 2

B oy’ s Sh(
Boys School S|

$1.19 $1.29

$ 1 .9 5
BOYS HEAVY LACE BOOTS

Size 21/2  to 51/0

$2 .95
m e n s  LACE BOOTS

16 inch tops, only

$3 .9 5
m

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO
Phone 73
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H ow  Terrible o f H im !

1 * '^  ordu^rily I

i p  ijjjr cMh

will not be

ISALE

J ^ t o r .
rtof«,J*5l rtwonnble. 
V  J. M. Story-. 
fV*-* 42-tfc
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atton trailer

701 43-2tp

[ M A R K E T S
Kanaaa City Liveatoek

^  White Wyan- 
lome young 
farm two 

i th«e east of 
«-2tc

cottage. li' ill 
li laquire of 

42-2tc

'.-ah; ! house, 
lad Minoun. 

43-ltc
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[lalaabie jewelry 

and Lubbock, 
, j  |» paid for evi- 
7* Btani of aame. 
la Artesia, Carla-
iwtoMn. J. D. 

r.oe'i Lakeside 
43>2tp
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L^Csttoa Rags at

I C A L
[EMENTS

KANSAS CITY—Cattle, 6,000; 
calves, 1,600; run includes 2.t cars 
through; nothing done early on 
fed steers and yearlings; good 
quota short feds; bulk short feds 
eligible to 16 to 6.50; few loads 
good and choice natives held to 
H.OO; other killing classes scarce; 
fully steady; bulk butcher cows 
92 to 3.000; medium bulls 2.25-50; 
top vealers 5.50; most killing 
calves 4.00 down; stockers and 
feeders steady; bulk 3.25 to 5.50.

Hogs, 3,000; shipping demand 
narrow few early sales strong to 
^  higher packers inactive; talk
ing 10-15c lower; top S..30 on 
choice lJiO-225 lbs; few desirable 
170-240 lbs 3.20-30; better grade 
140-60 lbs 3.10-20; no heavies sold; 
sows 2.25-75; stock pigs 3.00 down.

Sheep, 4,000: killing classes 
steady, range lambs to packers 
5.40; best natives 5.10; 97 lb fed 
Texas yearling wethers 3.75.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK—Trading in cot

ton was comparatively quiet yes
terday with price changes narrow. 
A slight opening advance in re
sponse to the continued steadiness 
of Liverpool and further trade 
buying was followed by reactions, 
but offerings were light and the 
market steadied again, the mid- 
aftemoon market showing net 
gains o f about 5 to 6 points.

The market closed at the best 
nf the day on covering and the 
late rally in the stock market 
and continued trade buying. Fu
tures closed very steady, 13-16 
higher Dec. 6.31-32; Jan. 6.36; 
.March 6.45; May 6.55-56; July 
6.64. Spot quiet; middling 6.40.

ELECTION OFFICIALS 
NAMED MONDAY BY 
CO. COMMISSIONERS

[ s c o o t  n e w s ]
LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS I
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

ever

LAKEWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter

[ I  WESTAWAY. 

tf Schools:itat

I. W. Floyd and son. Dale are 
working for the Joyce Cattle Co.

Tom Price, wife and baby at
tended the branding at Four Mile 
Sunday.

B. Heard and son, John returned 
Saturday from a trip into the 
Texas panhandle.

Albert Lee and Lloyd Adams 
went to Carlsbad Monday in quest 
of cotton pickers.

Miss Elva Angell o f Carlsbad 
spent the week-end with her uncle 
J. H. Angell and family.

Dr. Puckett came up Monday 
to innoculate children in the com
munity against diphtheria.

Mrs. J. A. Lewis and children 
went to Carlsbad Monday to make 
an extended visit with relatives. 

Frank Dauron and wife of

RU.ND 
[•flCE

I Carlsbad visited Mr. Dauron's 
i brother, J. W. Dauron Sunday 
afternoon.

•^CREASES

i'is.i*!** revenues 
'^“ ‘nistration

Commis-
e e * *^‘ ement 

Swu Fe.
^  •eems to be 

‘“ I in regard

eam-
off

•^nd 1600,000.
^  fiscal years

Elmer Johns o f Arizona has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Johns and other relatives 
the past week.

Mrs. M. C. Lee and Mrs Forrest 
Lee motored to Carlsbad Friday. 
Mrs. Forrest Lee went for medi
cal treatment.

The Rev. A. L. Fales Sunday 
school missionary from Roswell, 
attended our Sunday school Oc
tober 16th and expressed himself 
as well pleased with the attend
ance and interest manifested.

THOMAS L. BAILEY DEAD

Dti

-11350318.19

•- l."96,254.01
I *ad

^-$3,646,072.20

.....*2.147,310.13

—  1.734.561,63
UkT "  ------

 ̂'^-*3381371.66

Ci5? • I-"

I one of
K  ex.{ «  5 par

Thomas L. Baile?, age 72, died 
Sunday following an extended ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Methodist church 
with The Rev. H. G. Scoggins, 
officiating. Burial was made in 
the Woodbine cemetery. Mr. Bail
ey had been a resident o f the 
Artesia community for the past 
three years.

Three daughters and one son 
survive the deceased: Mmes. Leo- 
ria Bell, Drumright, Oklahoma: 
Ethel Bowman and Rachael Mar
cum o f Artesia and Thomas L. 
Bailey, Jr., o f Artesia.

The Eddy county commissioner’s 
court in session at CarUbad -Mon
day appointed the clerks and 
judges for the general election to 
be held November 8th, in an
ticipation of one of the heaviest 
if not the heaviest vote 
polled in Eddy county.

Following are the appointees: 
DAYTON

JUDGES;
Charles Martin, Harry Carder, 
Ed Kissinger.

ALTERN.ATES:
Paul Tero’, Ned .Martin, Wm. 
Schneider.

POLL CLERKS:
Reed Brainard, Russell Schneid
er.

ALTERNATES:
John Fanning, Mrs. Ed Kissing
er.

! QUEEN
JUDflES:

Ned Shattuck, Ralph Thayer, 
Dave McCollum.

ALTERNATES;
Bob Floyd, Raymond Lewis, 
John McCollum.

POLL CLERKS;
W. R. Shattuck, Mrs. John Mc
Collum.

ALTERNATES:
George McCollum, Stell Cox. 

OTIS
jum;ES:

•Alvy Williams, Grady Tidwell,
B. H. Ellsworth. 

ALTERN.ATES:
John Choate, Enoa Grandi, C.
C. I.ewis.

POl.L CLERKS:
Bob McCall. Charles ElLsworth. 

ALTERNATES:
Ben Kelly. Mrs. Allen Tipton. 

MALAGA
JUDGES:

Frank Beeman, W, Gossett, 0. 
L. Wood.

ALTERNATES:
Sid Brown. J. H. Bailey, \Mn- 
nefred Kirkpatrick.

POLL CLERKS:
D. R. Harkey, L. N. Hoag. 

ALTERNATES:
J. R. Reid, Anna Jones.

HOPE
JUDGES:

R. H. Bynum, Bryant \\illiams, 
W. P. Riley.

ALTERNATES:
Ernest Middleton, Frank Dun
can, Mrs. A. A. Smith.

POLL CLERKS: ^ .
Frank Runyan, Mrs. N. E. Pich-
ke.

ALTERNATES: v. j
John Rowland, Mrs. Richard
McDonald.

LAKEWOOD

■^^G^rge McGonagill, M. C. Lee, 
J. W. Dauron.

ALTERNATES:
Forrest Lee. John Angel, Ora 

I Mae Williams, 
i POLL CLERKS: .
' J. D. House, Mrs. Fannie Johns.
ALTERNATES:

i " T S S ^ S ^ ood

■'T^j'^Stagner. George O’Bannon 
' Mrs. A. F. Whittkopp.

j " '(l B^P^rker  ̂ Mr*’- Monroe How
ard, 1. S. Reser.

! POLL CLERKS:
I Tom Terry. A. D. Hill.

^^^il^'^Frances. Alex McGonagill.
: Burr McMurray.

! *  n iL f  hI jS  F'*"'-
' T. J. Fox.
POLL CLERKS 

Ray Williams 
ALTERNATES: ,j. j

Frnest McGonagill.

Definite plans are being made 
for the visit of J. P. Fitch, Region
al Scout Executive of New Mex
ico, Texas and Oklahoma. .Mr. 
Fitch will visit this Area about 
the middle of November. Special 
meetings of scouters will be held 
at Roswell and Clovis. The ten 
year program will be the main 
theme of the meetings and Mr. 
h itih will give full information 
concerning the plan. All men in
terested in boys are invited to 
attend these two meetings. Def
inite dates will be announced soon.

Frank Nymeyer, Mrs. Ora Ny- 
meyer.

ARTKSI.V—A
JUDGES:

Tom Spivey, J. B. Muncy, T. E. 
Hinshaw.

ALTERNATES:
Wade Gardner, W. T. Halder- 
man, R. K. Wallingford.

POLL CLERKS:
I. B. Ogg. Mrs. R. K. Walling
ford.

ALTERN.ATES:
Pat Riley, Mrs. Herman Jones. 

COUNTING JUDGES:
Landis Oather, John Runyan, 
B. P. Williams.

ALTERNATES: |
E. S. Weseott, Dan Watson,
W. H. Morgan. |

ARTESIA—B
JUDGES: I

Sid Cox, Bill Ballard, Joe Shuff. 
ALTERNATES:

D. H. Burditt, S. S. Ward, Arba 
Green.

POLL CLERKS:
J. R. Clayton, Mrs. Earl Bigler. 

ALTERNATES:
Rude Wilcox, Mrs. Frank Linell. 

COUNTING JUDGES:
Joe Clayton, Fred Cole, Wm. 
Linell.

ALTERNATES:
Bryant Savoie, Sadie Wilson, 
.Mrs. F. .A. Manda.

CARLSBAD—A 
JUDGES:

Jack Williams, Ed Toner, L. S. 
Crawford. ,

ALTERNATES:
Albert Coleman, J. E. Wallace, 
Fred Westfall.

POLL CLERKS:
Tom Woods, George Duson. 

ALTERNATES:
Carl Livingston, Dan Harroun. 

COUNTING JUDGES:
James N. Bujac. N. T. Powers, 
F E. Hubert.

ALTERNATES:
Dean Wait, Dwight Lee, A. G. 
Tozer.

C.ARLSBAD— B 
JUDGES:

Caswell Neal, Booth Hayes, Sam 
Sterrett.

ALTERNATES:
F. E. Little, E. Hendricks, J. 
T. Woodard.

POLL CLERKS:
Ray Soliday. Phil V̂ itherspoon. 

ALTERNATES:
Virgil Albritton. Sol V Orenburg. 

COUNTING JUDGES:
Cal Lucas, Arthur Hoose, Roy 
Carey.

ALTERNATES: .
M. R. Smith, George Skinner, 
0. J. >4nwling.

Mrs. Merle Porter was on the 
sick list last week. i

C. C. McClain and D. Ohlen- I 
busch are among the deer hunters. '

Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship have i 
moved into our community from 
Texas.

Improvements are being made 
on some of the Lake Arthur 
streets this week.

F. E. Spradley of McAlister, 
this state, was a business caller 
in Ijike Arthur Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Porter and 
Tom Ridgeway transacted busi
ness in Carlsbad Thursday. |

Mrs. Joplin of Crosbyton, Tex
as is visiting with her daughter,' 
Mrs. Carl Scoggin for a sh ort; 
time. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Davy Whitely | 
and family of Hope were guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kingston, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Morgan and 
family and Mrs. Jordan spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ridgway.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Smith of 
Albuquerque are visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Ollie Smith and brothers, 
Orin and Jim Smith, this week.

Miss Essie Williams returned 
to her home in Muleshoe, Texas 
Sunday, after a short visit with 
her brother, Homer Williams and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baker moved 
into our community last week. 
They are located in the apart
ments above the Williams gro
cery.

Miss Lily Wilkins, who spent 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
B. Knoll and family, left Tues
day for Olden, Texas, where she 
will teach school, beginning Mon
day.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Slade 
stopped in Lake Arthur, Monday 
on their way to their home in 
Wink, Texa.s from Roswell, where 
they attended the Methodist an
nual conference.

Mrs. Ollie Smith entertained a 
number of her friends with a 
musical in honor of her son, 
Orin’s birthday, at her home Tues
day evening. Music was furnish
ed by the -Smith brothers. Ford 
and Lee Frazier and Mr. Knowles. 
Light refreshments were served 
to the guests. ____________

L l O M i k

YUCCA—Roswell
SATURDAY PRE> lEW— SUN.-MON.-TUES 

No advance in prices 
Show s_I:15, 3:45, 6:20, 9:00—

Meet Your Friends
.When in Carlsbad let the Sweet Shop 
be your meeting place. Our fountain 
and lunch service will add much to 
the pleasure of your visit.

Special dishes every day on our menu. 
Lunch with us and give yourself a real 
treat.

THE SWEET SHOP
Carlsbad, New Mexico

y

Maud McMurray

TYPEWRITERS

New, aecond hand and 
rebuilt* in portables and standards 
—Sea at before yon buy. Artesia 
Advocate.
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I Sam tieii, *•

N>tneyer.
POLL CLERKS.
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This Is T he 
Spooky 
Season

We are not ghosts, 
but some do think 
we are wizards w hen 
it comes to giving 
electrical service or 
repairing your auto.

dr lodcks
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Phone 65

REPUBLICAN
EDDY
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TICKET

For State Senator:
B. A. CHRISTMAS

For Representative:
J. l . w i l l i a m s ,

For Sheriff:
P. V. MORRIS

For County Clerk:
LUCILE JOHNSON

For Superintendent of Schools: 
HENRY C. MOREHEAD

For Probate Judge: 
A. HEINZ
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FRANK DONAHUE

For County Commissioner:
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS I clones de la misma de acuerdo 
I con la presente.

STATE OF NEM MEXICO 
Office of Secretary of State 

Santa Fe, New Mexico
, ENMIEXDA COXSTITUCIONAL

Xl’M. 2.

Enmienda Const ituclonal pro- 
puesta para ser sumetida a la 
Eleccion General el dia ocho de 
Noviembre 1932, persiguiente las 
provisiones de la Resolucion Con- 
juncta No. 8, Aprobada el dia 18 
de Marzo 1931 autorizando el 
Canje de Tierras del Estado en 
la Floresta Nacional por Tierras 
de los Estados Unidos de igual 
valor segun esta dispuesto por el 
acta del Congreso aprobada el 15 
de Junio de 1926, y la propuesU 
Enmienda Constitucional No. 2 
aprobada el dia 18 de Marzo 1931 
para enmendar la seccion Diez y 
Nueva del Articulo Cuatro de la 
Constitucion del Estado de Nuevo 
Mexico, y fijar el tiempo para 
efectuarse la eleccion sobre la

I'na Resolucion conjunta propues- 
ta para enmendar la Seccion 
Diez y Nueve del Articulo Cua* 
tro de la Constitucion del Es
tado de Nuevo Mexico; y fijar 
el tiempo para efectuarse la 
eleccion sobre la misma.

Aprobada Marzo 18, 1931.

misma.
MRS. M. P. BACA, 
Secretaria de Estado.

ENMENDIA CONSTITICIONAL 
N l’ M. 1

I'na resolucion conjunta propon- 
iendo una enmienda a la con
stitucion de Nuevo Mexico au
torizando el canje de Tierras 
del Estado en la Floresta Na- 
cional por Tierras de los Eis- 
tados I'nidos de igual valor se- 
gun esta dispuesto por el acta 
del Congreso aprobada el 15 
de Junio de 1926.

Aprobada Marzo 18, 1931.

RESUELVASE POR LA LEGIS-
LATURA DEL ESTADO DE
NUEVO MEXICO:
POR CUANTO, el Estado de 

Nuevo Mexico es el dueno de cier- 
tas areas de tierra dentro de la 
Florestal Nacional en dicho Es
tado, y dichas tierras estan repar- 
tidas en distintos lugares de la 
Florestal en pequenas porciones 
y no estan situadas para permitir 
que el Estado las administre para 
Cortes de madera.

POR CUANTO, que hay grandes 
areas de tierra dentro del Estado 
pertenecientes a los Estados 
Unidos.

POR CUANTO, un canje por el 
Estado de sus bosques por una 
area grande de terreno pastal de 
igual valor aseguraria al Estado 
parte del restante dominio pub
lico federal para arrendamientos 
o ventas a personas particulares 
y se aumentaria la propiedad su- 
jecta a contribucion en el Estado.

AHORA, POR LO TANTO, la 
aiguiente enmeinda a la Consti
tucion del Estado de Nuevo Mex- 
Seo Quada propuesta por la pre
sente al Articulo Vfgesimo Prime 
agregandole la siguiente seccion 
la cual se debera numerar Sec
cion 11 del mismo:

Seccion 11. Ei Estado y su 
pueblo consienten a las dispos- 
kiones del acta del Congreso, apro
bada el 15 de junio de 1926, dis- 
poniendo tales canjes y el gober- 
nador y  otros oficiales del estado 
ya mencionadoB en dicha acta 
quedan por la presente autorizad- 
•8 para ejecutar el instrumento 
o instrumentos necesarios para 
efectuar los canjes de tierras sen- 
alados en el mismo con el gobier- 
■o de los Estados Unidos; siempre 
que en las determinaciones de 
valores de las tierras actualmente 
pertenencientes al E s t a d o  de 
Nuevo Mexico, el valor de las 
tierras, la madera sobre las mis- 
inas, y los derechos minerales en 
la mismas controlaran la deter- 
minacion del valor. La legisla- 
tara podra decretar leyes para 
al cumplimiento de las disposi-

DECRETESE POR LA I.EGIS-
LATURA DEL ESTADO DE
NUEVO MEXICO;
Section 1. Que por la presente 

queda propuesta la enmienda diez 
y nueve del Articulo Cuatro de la 
Constitucion del Estado de Nuevo 
Mexico, dicho articulo Siendo 
titulado, “ Departamento Legisla- 
tivo,” para leerse como sigue:

“ Sec. 19. Ningun proyecto sera 
presentado en ninguna sesion de 
la Legislatura subsiguiente al 
cuadragesimo quinto dia legisla
tive, excepto el proyecto de apro- 
piacion general, proyectos que pre- 
vengan para gastos corriente del 
gobiemo, y tales proyectos que 
fueren referidos a la Legisla
tura por el Gobemador mediante 
mensajo especial especificamente 
maniseftando la urgencia y neces- 
idad para requerirse tal legisla- 
cion.”

Sec. 2. En caso de que se 
apruebe y se adopte la dicha en
mienda sera sometida al pueblo 
en la Eleccion General en Noviem
bre de 1932; advirtiendose, sin 
embargo, que en caso de que se 
efectue alguna eleccion especial 
antes de 1932 la misma sera some
tida al pueblo en tal eleccion. 
40-4tc.

heirs o f Alexander Webb, de- 
: ceased, all unknown heirs of J. N. 
' Webb, deceased, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon 

I or right, title or interest in, or 
' to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
on the 2nd day o f January, 1933, 
at the hour o f 10:00 a. m,. at 
the office of the Probate Judge 
in the Court House in the city of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, said Pro
bate Court will proceed to hear 

I objections, if any, to the final ac- 
I count and report of the adminis
tratrix filed herein, and determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, and the 
interest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therein, and the 
persons entitled to the distribu
tion thereof.

G. L. Reese is attorney for the 
administratrix and his Post Of
fice address is Roswell, New Mex-

Any p>erson having any objec- 
: tions to said final account and 
report shall file the same in the 

' office o f the County Clerk of 
, said county on or before the date 
; fixed for said hearing.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of said court on this the 24th day 
of October, 1932.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE,

! 43-4t County Clerk.

NEWARK, N. J.—“ Al" Smith 
before a jwlice estimated crowd 
of 20,000 concluded his first nation
al campaign speech Monday night 
by declaring that nothing but the 
election of the Roosevelt-Garner 
ticket would solve the economic 
problems of America. The crowd 
was in an uproar virtually through 
cut the speech.

Smith had reserved mention of 
the name of his old political ally 
Governor Roosevelt, until he had 
lashed out at prohibition and had 
made extended criticism of the 
republican administration.

His call for a Roosevelt-Garner 
victory set o ff a demonstration in 
the vast auditorium which was 
many minutes in ending. Thou
sands of American flags were 
waved. Automobile horns set up 
a bedlam of noise. Whistles and 
cheers blended in the din.

Smith wound up by asking his 
audience to “ go home and see if 
you can find one great big public 
question that they (the republi
cans) have made a reasonably 
good attempt to settle.”

“ Instead of that,” he continued, 
“ we received a program of threat 
that if the republican party is de
feated the return of prosperity 
will be retarded.”

“ I deny that, and I deny it em
phatically, and I state from this 
platform to my nation-wide audi
ence that the election of the demo
cratic ticket is the best way to 
solve these problems and the best 
way to bring back prosperity—the 
election o f Roosevelt and Garner.”

While uncounted thou.sands— 
some police estimates exceeded 
.50,000— literally battled outside the 
huge brick building in a vain at
tempt to smash through police 
lines and gain entrance Smith de
livered a speech which was de
voted principally to prohibition.

“ In 1928,” he said, “ both parties 
ducked the prohibition issue. They 
were both afraid of it.

“ The democratic party wasn’t 
a bit better than the republican 
party. They both laid down, in 
fear of the consequence had they 
taken a decided step looking to 
revision or repeal of the 18th 
amendment.”

The crowd roared when he said; 
“ I think the record pretty clear
ly indicates that I did not dodge 
it. I did not duck.”

FEDERAL SU IT  TO 
FORGE DIVISION OF 
PECOS RIVER WATERS

Governor Arthur Seligman, dem
ocratic candidate for re-election.

L O C A L S
Col. A. T. Woods was a Roswell 

visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Jones is here from 
Belen this week.

W. A. Grice of Mayhill was 
trading in town Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Fer
guson, Monday, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks 
left la.st week for Missouri, where 
they were called on account of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Brooks' 
sister.

Ralph Yarbrough, Texas assist
ant attorney general, announced 
Saturday that Texas plans to 
bring suit in federal court at Aus
tin against the state o f New Mex
ico to force a fair division o f  the 
waters o f the Pecos river.

Yarbrough said that he recent
ly visited the Pecos and found 
New Mexico water projects with
in the artesian development area 
had dried up springs that form 
erly supplied the Pecos river, the 
result being a marked loss o f 
water normally carried by the 
stream.

The attorney general was auth- 
orizea to make an investigation 
of the situation by the last legis
lature.

The matter has been a bone o f 
contention by Texas authorities 
for many years. They claim that 
Texas residents living along the 
lower Pecos are entitled to a 
larger share o f water from the 
river than they are getting and 
seek to force New Mexico resi
dents to release more o f the water 
into the stream.

Should such a demand be suc
cessful, it is pointed out by auth
orities, present agricultural areas

•Jong the Peco,
Including the ,,i 
would likely suffe

"h e n  you 
yon play, play.

Woodstock Tvdp.  
at The Advocau.^
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Two delivetj

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Manila of 
Gallup arrived Friday to visit Mr. 
Manila’s father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Manda and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Selma Thompson and .son, 
Ben of Melrose are visiting Mrs. 
Thompson’s sisters, Mmes. Oscar 
and Clarence Pearson of the Cot
tonwood this week.

Ih". C. L. Womack drove to 
Dallas, Texas Sunday and re
turned .Monday with his father. 
Dr. W. E. Womack, who will 
spend a few days here visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Womack and family.

The Rev. H. G. .Scoggins was at 
home from the conference at Ros
well last Friday for a short stay. 
He was accompanied by BLshop 
Hay, and old time friend of Mrs. 
Scoggins and also by the presiding 
elder. Dr. N. L. Linebaugh.

Eggs Want(
EGGS ARE HIGH—FEED IS Cl 

The lowest price in history.

The poultryman who is producing egy 
making a bigger profit than at anvj 
fifty years. W. and A. special lavl 
growing mash $1.65. Bring in your 

feed the laA’ers.

WILSON & ANDERSI
Country produce bought and 

Phone 24

MEET MR. BEGTOSTATE

NATIONALLY KNOWN
SPEAKERS TO APPEAR

IN NEW MEXICO

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF A L E X A N D E R  
WEBB, Deceased.
No. 592.

NOTICE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO:
A. B. Webb, H. L. Webb, Lula 

Cantrell Price, Mattie S. W'ebb, 
Nannie Wartman, all unknown

(By Fred Cole)
Democratic state headquarters 

; have announced that Senator W. 
i H. King of Utah and Thomas P.
I Gore o f Oklahoma and Sam G. 
i Bratton of New Mexico will de- 
! liver addresses in New Mexico 
I before the national election on 
I November 8th in the interest of 
I the democratic ticket.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma will 
' speak over the radio station KOB 
at Albuquerque on Saturday eve
ning, October 29th at 7:00 o’clock, 

j Senator W. H. King o f Utah 
I will speak from KOB on Thurs- 
I day, November 3rd at 7;00 o’clock.

Senator Bratton will return to- 
1 New Mexico this week and will 
fill speaking engagements in the 
state until election day. Both 
Artesia and Carlsbad are includ- 

I ed in his speaking campaign.

BRITAIN’S HEAVIEST .MONTH’S R. F. C. LOANS
TOTAL $137,346,000

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  The 
monthly report o f the reconstruc
tion corporation to congress Sat
urday showed advances authoriz
ed in September amounting to 
|137,346,0()0 and outstanding loans 
o f nearly a billion dollars.

Made public .Saturday by South 
Trimble, clerk of the house of 
representatives, the report reveal
ed a marked decline in applica
tions for loans by financial in
stitutions as compared with the 
1,151 received in August. In Sep
tember, there were 700 such ap
plications.

Less the repayments exceeding 
$100,000,000, loans outstanding to 
financial institutions and railroads 
were listed at $995,406,493 on 
September 30, with $289,580,373 
in authorized advances to the same 
class of borrowers yet to be called 
for.

MARRS INFANT DIES

The above-pictured youth la the 
ondlsputed claimant of the dubious 
honor of being “Great Britain’s 
bearleat boy.”  Altbougb but six- 
te«n*7M rt of age, Ivan Langley of 
Norfolk weighs 420 pounds. •

I An unnamed son o f Mr. and 
! Mrs. Ollie Marrs o f the Dayton 
j community died early Thursday 
I morning after living some thirty 
. hours. Burial was made Thurs
day afternoon.

Wife— Did you have a hard day 
at the office, dear?

Mr. Begtostate— In reply to your 
query o f even date as to my day 
at the office, regret to say that 
business matters were pre.ssing, 
and I am very' tired.

Wife— You poor dear! Well, 
come on now, dinner is ready.

Mr. Begtostate —  In re your 
statement concerning immediate 
preparations to serve dinner, beg 
to advise that it will be five min
utes before I can act on this, 
owing to the fact that I have 
just lighted a cigar. Regreting 
my inability to comply promptly 
with your request, and trusting 
that the delay will not seriously 
inconvenience you—

Wife— Lay down that cigar and 
come to dinner at once! It’s get
ting cold.

Mr. Begtostate—Your complaint 
regarding delay in attending to 
your recent order has been called 
to my personal attention, and I 
beg to assure you same will re
ceive immediate handling. Feeling 
sure you will be pleased and— 

Wife— Thank heavens! Won’t 
you have some potatoes, dear?

Miss Wilma Robinson, who made 
an extended visit with relatives 
in Missouri returned home last 
week and was accompanied by her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Gray of Kansas City, Mis
souri. Mr. and Mrs. Gray spent 
a short time here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Batterton.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—The Advocate

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.75. on 
best grade paneled cr plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Hallo w’een

DANCE
Lake Arthur

(Under new management)

October 29th
8:00 p. m.

SPOOKY MUSIC 

Admission $1.00 per couple
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Do not string aerials over or 
der electric wires.

William
Marg;

am■̂****rt Con
1 Costing

A radio aerial which has fallen^H 
against electric wires is prob-^H 
ably alive and dangerous.

Fallen electric wires on streets^B 
or anywhere else may be alive.^H

B^
AVOID THEM, AND B #
US. H B  r

B # *
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C r o u  to  EnliBt G reat 
A rm y  o f  M em b er t  to  

F igh t D istrees

Last year 4.004.4S9 man and 
women Joined tba American Hod 
Croaa aa members daring the 
annual rot. call. Armistice Day 
to Thankaglelng Day. A peace
time army eean greater than 
this will he needed In 1»S3 S3 to 
support and carr- on the nation
wide relief work of the Red 
Cross. There are S.6S9 Red Croat 
Chapters and they hare lO.OOd 
branches.

I l O r E  ITE.M S

Dayton Items
(Contributed)

The Rev. John Klassen, pastor 
of the Methodist church has been 
re-appointed to Hope this coming 
year.

Kmest I.andreth left Monday 
for Dallas, Texas where he will 
attend to business for the Land- 
reth Oil Company.

Miss Ruth FMington of .Alamo
gordo spent the week with her 
aunt. Mrs. .V. L. Johnson. She 
returned home Sunday.

Robert Parks left Friday for 
Amarillo, where he spent the 
week-end with his wife, who is 
visiting her parents there.

Mrs. E. B. .Altman of El Pa.so, 
i Texas is here visiting at the Bon

nie .Altman home. .Mrs. Altman 
IS the mother of .Mr. Altman. .

Mrs. John Klassen and small 
daughters, Jose Mae and Mar
garet are visiting .Mrs. Klassen’s

j | ' " I H ' r t s  are again being used 
I o drive down the price of L L 's

: j “ i : . “ ' ' ' ” *«i‘ l\Virt Franklin h.
omm nting on the weekly Amer- 

icen letrolcum ln.»titute reports 
released for publication last week.

■ tax o* '̂" date of theI ax on imported oil to Octolier 1, 
I the daily average of all imports 
WES Jl.ooo barrels. Since the agi
tation for a price increa.se for
oniestic oil, the daily average of 

! />as jumped, for the past
two weeks, to 1:12.W0 barrels per

In reading the rea.sons assign- 
'̂1 by importing companies re

fusing to meet the domestic price 
'"crea.se, it mu.st be apparent that 
these reasons constitute no real 
excuse for refusing to meet the 
prices set by the great majority 
or purchasing companies. It may 
be that the real reason behind this 
refasal by importing companies 
to join in a program which means 
w much, not only to the stabiliza- 
Don of the .American oil indu.stry 
but w’hich also furnishes the in
spiration for the recovery of all 
American industry, is that they 
can bring in imported oil more 
cheaply than they can buy do
mestic oil.

“ The Tariff Commission’s re
port shows that the cost of Ven
ezuelan oil, delivered at Atlantic 
Seaboard refineries, is 87 cents 
per barrel. Adding the 21 cent 
import tax now in effect, makes 
a total cost, delivered to these re
fineries of $1,08, thus enabling 
importing companies to prevent 
any material increase in the price 
of domestic crude.

“This only emphasizes the im
portance of continued effort to 
increase the tariff on imported 
crude.’’

“ It’s the best news I’ve heard In 
•Ix years,” said Hay Starr, rookie 
right-handed pitcher for the St. 
Louis Cardinals, when told that he 
had been tradeil to the New York 

; GlantA * Hay said the trade came 
‘ as a complete surprise to him. •'

STATE ORGANIZER HONORED

SANDWICH SPREAD

I Marvin and Coy Woods are at
ilTtr. of Lower
Itk week-end with! ■*’* fhe parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. .A. Morriss j
. In. Irvin Martin : P^^ud parenU o f a baby girl. j in El Pa.so. i

A twelve pound baby was bom ’ Mr. Monroe of Ft. Stockton, |
to .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boyce recent- Texas, who i.s moving his sheep to I 

I *  kcCiw returned !>’• New Mexico was in town .Monday |
from a busi- .Mrs. Jim King who has been “ u*! Tuesday attending to busine.ss |

^  EaitUnd, Lub- caring for Mrs. Roy Mann is at matters. I
Teus points. ; home now. Cliff Longbotham bought a !

» ‘ Miss Ruby Burrows is spending cattle last week from ,
Co. att»nHA.t  ̂ days with her sister, Mrs. i Bates of Elk. He will keep \

■afnc» mlTr !  ^>*'e Sterling. the cattle on the Newt Teel ranch]
‘ fcfimofthe wee*k.! Leonard Smith and Miss Velma I  ̂ '
J**—------- • burrows, former residents of Day- j Several herds of Iambs have
LkArty and »on, Ear! I  recently married and alteady been brought in from the
'tu wwt here from "uw living near Dexter. | nearby farms to the Bridgman

ft t a ,  visiting! Mr. and Mrs. Joey Hunt and ' ^
Frank Walker j family came up Saturday night 

to helo celebrate the fiftv-eighth

The following recipe for making 
sandwich spread was sent us by 
Mrs. A. W, Wilde:

Grind 6 red and 6 green bell 
peppers, (can be all green if pre
ferred), 6 medium sized onions. 
Then grind enough tomatoes to 
make 4 quarts. Mix tomatoes,
peppers and onions together and 
add 1 cup of salt and let stand 
over night. In the morning
squeeze out of brine. Then make 
a salad dressing, 3 cups of gran
ulated sugar, 2 cups of flour, 1 
tablespoon of tumeric powder and 
1-lOc box of ground (French)
mustard. Mix all ingredients to 
a thin paste with water. Then 
stir it slowly into 2 quarts of boil
ing vinegar. Cook until thick and 
add to tomato mixture. Stir 
thoroughly and heat thoroughly, 
not boil. Put in cans and seal
while hot.

Mrs. Guy E. Rector o f Tucum- 
cari, state organizer o f the P. E. 
O. made her official visit here 
last Thursday and was honored 
with a luncheon given by Chapter 
J at the home of Mrs. M. A. Cor
bin. The Corbin home was at
tractively decorated with gorgeous 
chrysanthemums, dahlias a n d  
roses for the luncheon, which was 
served in three courses at one 
o’clock, the dining table being 
centered by a handsome bouquet 
of chrysanthemums in the P. E. 
O. colors, yellow and white.

Following the inspection of the 
chapter, Mrs. Rector was pre
sented with a gift, the president, 
Mrs, J. H. Jackson, making the 
presentation on behalf o f the 
chapter. Mrs. Bessie Bonnie Foyil 
president of Chapter D at Tucum- 
cari, who accompanied the organ
izer, was the recipient o f a hand
some bouquet.

The ladies were the guests of 
Mrs. Jesse Morgan while here and 
left Friday morning to visit Chap
ter A at Carlsbad.

TYPEAVRITERS

In a New Orleans court a man 
was charged with abusing his 

I team and using loud and profane 
! language. One o f the witnesses 
I was an old negro.
I Did the deefndant use improper 
I language while beating his horse?
I Well, he talked mighty loud, 
sah.

Did the defendant use improper
The witness seemed puzzled, so 

the lawyer put the question in an
other form.

What I mean, Uncle Sam, is 
did he use words that would be 
proper for a minister to use in a 
sermon?

Oh, yes, sah, the old man re
plied, with a grin, but dey’d have 
to be ’ranged in different order.

i Wedding announcements, printed 
f** Typewriter Ar- . engraved—The Advocate.

tesla Advocate.

,  j birthday antversary o f .Mr. Hunt’s
Kslker and I mother, Mrs. V. A. Hunt. The 

11  -^ *̂**' * ' bonoree was the recipient of many
J Dim. They | lovely g ifts among which was a

Hzto ** Stanton ' large birthday cake decorated with 
^ I white icing and pink candles.

r  snd chil*
Mn. Henry Ter

! f  VHUm Compton
[^ ^ "■W ret Phil- 

j C "  Evelyn

“"K trip near

STATE ISN’T  E.XE.MPT
FRO.M GASOLINE TAX

SANTA FE— Gasoline purchas
ed for state owned automobiles is 
still subject to the five cent ex
cise tax, the attorney general 
Monday informed Comptroller 
Juan Vigil. Mr. Vigil thought the 
state might be exempt.

W ANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Hnce to Wed Royal Beauty

are being weighed out.
Miss Babe Mellard, -Mrs. Billy 

Ballard and Sy Bunting were 
guests to a five o’clock tea at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Fer 
rel Tuesday afternoon.

Lewis Beyers, manager of the 
Scharber ranch near here weighed 
out his lambs at the Bridgman 
and Wheatley corrals Tuesday 
They averaged 74 pounds each.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Danewood 
of Lubbock, Texas are here visit
ing at the J. II. Bridgman home. 
Mrs. H. Hughes, mother of Mrs. 
Danewood, will return home with 
them to spend the winter there.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgman, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Danewood of 
Lubbock and Mrs. H. Hughes were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Cole Monday 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mellard and 
son, Bobbie and D. A. Burns of 
San Antonio. Texas are expect^ 
to arrive here this week to make 
a visit with Mr. Mellerd’s father, 
R. T, Mellard.

Misses Mary Katherine Coffin, 
Iva Ruth Glasscock and 
Farr and Messrs. Thomas C o^ '" ,

Isn’t It Worth
It?

On a fogg>% wet and chilly 
morn, how much pleasanter it is 
merely to strike a match to a 
burner than to stumble through 
a musty cellar gathering up coal 
or laboring over a few pieces of 
wood in an attempt to produce 
a cheering warmth.

How much more convenient. . . 
how much easier . . . and how 
mu c h  more economical, all 
things considered.

J D. Jennings and Broier Riley | 
were dianor guests of JV ade L .w  :
and hl^^sister, Miss Alma Lane; 
Sunday. ,,

Mrs. Finn Watson |
son. Marvin of Gallup and Mrs.,

Does the value of gas heat, in 
comfort alone, ever occur to 
you?

son,
Tinnie Hcnlges ^ “caHfor-
Freddie of Ix)"lf
nia are visiting their parents.  ̂Mr
^ d  >lrs. John Prude on their  ̂
ranch southwest of Hope. ;

^"o P ^ o s ^ t x ^  last :
t^ rw ie n ^  t U  received r '
that Mrs.Vole’s parenia. Mr.^.nd ;

^ S u s ly -  in i - -* . -  !

of tha king of England, and Prlnceaa 
t* b. Prtnea of Sweden, whoee engage

‘ “«o«nc%l In the Swedlab capiUL

were north o f !
wreck on the ^ '’ ^ ^ ^ 0 0 1  their! 
Pecos, while en i^u ^
home here to Virgil |

'"*•  “ " h " t  ‘“ ' i

Pecos Valley 
Gas Coo

Phone 50

Nt. Francis

8UB8CBIBB TO the advocate

SENATOR GORE TO SPEAK
AT ALBUQUERQUE SAT.

United State Senator Thomas 
Gore, o f Oklahoma, “ The Blind 
Senator,”  will speak in New Mex
ico on Saturday, October 29th, it 
was announced by W. J. Barker, 
democratic state ciiairman.

Senator Gore, who is making a 
western trip under the auspices 
of the democratic national com
mittee, will apeak in the high 
school auditorium at Albuquerque 
at 8:00 o ’clock the evening of 
October 29, and from 7 to 7:30 
that same evening he will broad
cast over radio station KOB, Albu
querque.

Senator Gore is accredited with 
having the most remarkable mem
ory o f any man in public life 
today. It has been said of him: 
“ His mind holds a mass of fig 
ures and facts his eyes have nev
er seen.”  He is acknowledged to 
be one o f the best public speak
ers in the country, and despite 
his affliction o f blindness, is one 
o f the best informed men in 
Washington.

“ New Mexico is extremely for

tunate to have the opportunity 
to hear Senator Gore,”  said Mr. 
Barker, “ and I am sure he will 
speak to large audiences both over 
the radio and in Albuquerque.”

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Fresh Milk, Fruits 
and Vegetables

At our stand the Honey 
Korn Shop

We can supply you with 
home grown fruits and vege
tables from the Honey Kom 
Shop. Milk deliveries are 
made twice daily from our 
dairy.

Hammond Dairy and 
Milk Station

T H E  P L E A S U R E  O F  
M O T O R IN G

The pleasure of motoring this winter or any 
other season depends on how your car operates. 
Car troubles have ruined many s trip.

We have placed new car performance in 
many cars and can do the same for you at a 
lo wcost for labor and materials. See us for 
estimates.

Good used cars for sale at a bargain.

Repair Work at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
Former Jackson Chevrolet Building

When your Chevrolet is repaired insist on 
genuine Chevrolet parts. We have them.

RUSSELL PA R TS SERVICE
Storage by day, week or month

IT HELPS
YOU R TOW N

Money in the Bank is a Founda
tion for Happiness.
It is Easy to Tell at a Glance the 
Difference between the Person 
MTio Has and WTio Has Not.
Your Money on Deposit helps 
the Entire Community.
It means Credit for Your Busi
nessmen, Your Industries, Your 
Home Builders.
It Means Prosperity for Your 
Town.

The
Hrst National Bank

“There Is No Substitute For Safety”
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GREASING CARS IS JUST PART OF OUR SERVICE, but that is important at this time 
when a cold motor demands the proper grade o f crank case oil and your chasis the proper lu
brication.uricauon.

Drive in at the conveniently located stattion and let us pack your gas tank with that 
good Malco, packed with many extra miles.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. Thur^liy

ABTESIA  LOSES TO Planning_Conguegt of

CLOVIS HIGH W ILL  
MEET BOSWELL FBI.

Phone 13 Howeil Gage—Aftesla Auto Filling Station phone is

African “ Medicine-Men”
Strong on Ceremonial

Before the uietllclue-iiian. Id ceu- , 
tral Africa, la ai>i>eale«) to for rain, | 
those desirini; It niuat prepare their ‘ 
ancestral spirits for the erent. All ; 
the i>eople in the nelghlnirhood pre- ' 
pare their own ancestral spirits, 
propitiating them with offerings of 
fooilstuffa !

When this Is completed the chief 
sends for hla metllclne tuun and 
gives him a black sheep. llils  
votive offering is killed by plerc- i 
Ing its hrenst, the stomach is then 
removed, and nxds of a certain 
plant added to the stomach. This 
Is then put on the Are and the 
watchers ob8«*rve the spirals of 
smoke.

In the ceremony to prot*>ct crops 
against theft, a head of a spitting 
cobra Is filled with sorghum seed 
and planted. The grains grow and 
when fruiting the roots are dug up 
and calcined. Then a r<>t>e Is made 
o f  tree bark rubbed with the cal- > 
cined roots, and this Is mixed with 
the sap of a rubber plant The 
rope Is stretched between twoj

Harvesting by Boat in Flood Region

( h i

sticks and Is addressed by the own
er of the crops: “This Is my farm. 
If anyone takes anything, go and 
bite him I"

The owner whose farm Is thus 
protected, goes sway believing that 
a spitting cobra will bite any thief.

Picking cotton and com from rowboats became a prevalent practice 
In East Texas where the Trinity river overflowed Its banka onto the 
coraflelda, as the reanlt of recent heavy raina Here is a planter pulling 
com  from a boat near Palestine. *

TXION SULPHI R CO..
RELE.ASES .\CREAGE L O C A L S

Desire for Adornment
Gives Many Employment

•nine of the first factories to en
gage In the manufacture of Jewel
ry in .Vmerlca was located In New
ark, X. J„ having been established 
In which may account for the
fact that this state today manufac
tures Jewelry valued at klT.Oisi.isiO." 
says Tee-Pee Flashes, Texas and 
Pacific Railway company organ. In 
part In a historical account of or
namentation.

“ Since that beginning at Newark, 
In 17W\ the manufacture of Jewelry 
has spread to every state In the 
Union, although the quantity pro
duced by many of the states Is 
small both In volume and valne.

“ So that man. woman and child 
may satisfy their burning desires 
for personal adornment, upward of 
1,520 establishments are engaged In 
the manufacture of every conceiv
able variety and design of Jewelry. 
The vastness of the undertaking la 
reflected in the fact that under nor
mal conditions approximately ofl.ixV) 
people are regularly employed by 
the Industry, while the yearly value 
o f Its products Is gl77,0O),0iW.

The Union Sulphur Co. has re
leased all acreage for sulphur in 
the Cottonwood community, ex
cept the acreage leased since the 
first o f the year, it was learned 
here recently. This company had 
a number o f leases placed o f rec
ord in the lower part of the Cot
tonwood section shortly after the 
first o f the year and these lea.ses 
are the only one retained thus far. 
Plans are still going forward for 
another test in the Upper Cot
tonwood and work is to start as 
soon as sufficient acreage is se
cured, it is understood.

Mrs. McGeorge is on the sick 
list this week.

Why, of Course Daddy
Would Dress the Baby

“John, dear, will you dress Tom
my this niornlngT I’m In such s 
hurry, and It won’t take you more 
than a minute or two.’’

“ Certninly,’’ replied John, cheer
fully. "I’d Just as siH)n dress the | 
little chap as not. Here, son, come | 
and let daddy dress you. I’ll have i 
you as neat ns a pin In a JllTy.’’ 

Tommy, aged four, reluctantly left 
his playthings, and his father be
gan :

“ Now. let's off with your night
gown and—ket>p still, dear, or I 
can’t unbutton It. There, now, 
we’ll—sit still, child. M hat makes 
you squirm like an eel? Where’s 
your shirt! Ah, here it Is, and— 
sit still I Pul up your arm—no, 
the other one, and—can’t you keep 
still half a second? Put up your 
other arm and stop pulling so. No, 
let’s—c*»me here, boy. What do you 
mean by racing off like that with 
nothing on but your sliirt? Now 
come here and let me i»ut the rest 
of your clothes on. Put your leg 
Id here. Not that leg. There you 
go, squirming around like a worm. 
Now, If you don’t keep still. I’ ll— 
stop pulling at that chain, and— 
here, Doris, you’ll have to dress 
this wriggling animal yourself. I 
couldn’t do It In ten years."—Lon> 
don Tlt-Blts.

Altogether Wrong Idea
Mmes. Charles Morgan, Mal- 

phurs and Boone Barnett were 
visitors in Roswell Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
: left today for Pecos, Texas where 
they will meet a salesman to select 
a line o f goods.

B. A. Christmas o f Lovington, 
republican candidate for state sen
ator was here yesterday in the 
interest o f his candidacy.

.ATTENDS OIL MEETING

Van S. Welch, Sr., represented 
New Mexico at a session of the 
ten states oil advisory committee 
meeting held at Wichita, Kansas 
Monday and Tuesday. The pro
gram of the committees included 
work on the inter-state compact 
and recommendations o f uniform 
legislation to curb illegal produc
tion.

Andrew Dooley of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan arrived here yesterday 
to spend a few days attending to 
business matters and visiting his 
brother, William Dooley.

Dan Sullivan of Wellsville, Mis
souri, former resident o f Artesia 
arrived in town today and w-ill 
spend a short time visiting among 
old friends.

DEER HUNTER SHOT

HALLOWE’EN DANCE

Indiani* Smooth Faeos
The beard of the American In-, 

dlan, like that of the oriental, ls| 
naturally very sparse. Most of the 
male Indians would have s slight: 
mustache and some beard on the I 
chin If they permitted them to 
■grow, hut side whiskers are usually 
absent. It was almost a religion 
with the Indian to have a smooth | 
face. While the Indian warrior was 
sitting idle hy his campfire he 
wotild contlnualiy run his hands 
over his cheeks and chin In search 
o f  hairs. These he pulled out by 
the riiots. Naturally this hurt and 
sometimes made him wince. Occa- 
stonaliv a p1e<-e of mn«sel shell, a 
thin chip of flint, or the like was 
held In the hand In order to get a 
better grasp of the elusive hair. 
Some of the Indian women also had 
hair on their faces nnd they extract 
ed It In the same manner.

Howard Moots o f Lake Arthur 
has arranged a Hallowe’en dance 
to be given at the Lake Arthur 
dance hall, Saturday evening, Oc
tober 2l»th. Mr. Moots has ar
ranged for “ spooky music," to suit 
the occasion. Couples may ma.sk, 
if they choose. See the announce
ment elsewhere in this issue.

The Explanation
A certain commercial traveler has 

gnincil a reputation for devotion to 
hla wife hy taking her ahont with 
him wherever he travels, notwith
standing the fact that she sports 
features of the variety known as 
homely. One evening he was with 
two of his friends, both of whom 
had married henntiful girls.

•Tlow Is It," said one of them, 
“ that we. who have married heantl- 
ful girls, alwa.vs leave them at 
home, while you Insist upon taking 
your wife wherever you go?"

The hero of the tale turned to hla 
companions and replied, with a 
sigh : "Boys, to tell yon the truth,: 
I can’t seem to plnrk np the co n r ! 
age to kiss her good-by."—London 
’Tlt-Blts.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

HEADS AMERICAN BAR

SILVER CITY—J. E. Denton 
o f La Mesa, this state, was wound
ed, perhaps fatally, when a rifle 
discharged accidentally as he was 
deer hunting in the Gila National 
forest above the Mimbres Check
ing Station yesterday.

Denton had both hands on the 
muzzle o f the rifle. The bullet 
penetrated both hands and lodged 
in his head. One hand was al
most severed.

He was rushed to the Nevada 
Consolidated Copper . Company’s 
hospital at Santa Rita for emer
gency treatment and from there 
was taken to the Ft. Bayard Vet
erans’ hospital.

It was the second casualty o f 
hunters in this region since the 
deer season opened Tuesday.

About Caveman’s Wooing
So the caveman. It seems, wasn’t 

such a devil of a fellow, after all. 
These stories that he won his 
woman by clouting her over the 
head with a club are the Inventions 
of pale highbrows who, possibly, 
get a vicarious delight out of the 
roughneck technique they have be
stowed upon the chaps of long ago. 
Well, a lie can be young but once 

i and the truth can never die. And 
It has come about, as it was sure 
to do, through some digging In the 
Grotto of Isturltz, that we at last 
have a real, authentic picture of 
the caveman’s courtship. It Is an 
exquisite bit of carving, with no 
suggestion of violence, but, rather, 
o f gentle, persuasive wooing In the 
best Victorian tradition. The fian
cee Is carrying a bouquet of or- 

i chids which her hero, we feel sure, 
scaled an Alp to get. And that 
pale remnant of a scrawl la easily 
Identified as a sonnet to his lady’s 
eyebrow. It might be remarked, 
too. In closing, that the cavewoman 
had a fine, sweeping, unplucked 
eyebrow which well Inspire a son

The Artesia high eleven lost an
other conference victory at Clovis 
Friday by a score of 38-0. The 
Bull Dogs have not yet found the 
combination that will click against 
the opposition, despite the fact 
that the team has shown streaks 
of brilliancy, which resembled the 
performance of last year’s squad. 
It appeared as though Artesia 
might successfully hold Clovis in 
the first quarter, but the big 
plunging fullback, Joe Maddux 
of the Wildcats, proved too strong 
and started a scoring spree in the 
second quarter. Clovis by the 
way has what appears to be the 
strongest team in the state thus 
far.

Score by periods;
C lov is .................. 0 13 6 19—38
Artesia .  ______0 0 6 0— 0

Summary: Punts, Clovis, two 
for average of 47 yards; Artesia 
3 for 40 yards; kickoff, Clovis, 8 
for average of 45 yards; passes, 
Clovis 3 for average of 17 yardi ;̂ 
Artesia, 3 for 10 yards; yardage 
made from scrimmage, Clovis 
380; Artesia 135; intercepted pass
es, Skarda 2, Snyder, Lawson; 
first downs, Clovis D>, Artesia 9; 
penalties, Clovis 20; Artesia 10.

Clovis touchdowns: Maddux 3, 
Skarda, Abernathy, Neff; extra 
points by Maddux (line plunge), 
Lind ley (pass).

To Roswell Friday
Friday Coach Allen will pit his 

charges against the Coyotes at 
Roswell. Both Roswell and Ar
tesia have fared about alike this 
season and Friday’s game should 
be a close one. A large crowd of 
fans will likely accompany the 
team.

M. ■'

Hugh Ruttledga (right) of London, who will lead 
1 tlon which will attempt to scale Mount Everest, whld 
I 29.141 feet above sea level In the Himalayas, and J. ^
I a member of the British Arctic expedition, planning 
I will take In their forthcoming attempt to scale the 

the world.

M
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"Voices of Fish’*
Fish are not entirely dumb. Many 

species of marine creatures have 
voices. Some grunt, some make a 
noise like a distant report of a 
cannon, and the hlenny Is nhle to let 
out quite a sizable screnm.

There Is the South American fish 
cnlle<l Gymnotus electrlcus, altout 
four feet long, with the head of a 
catfish and the body of an eel. TTiIi 
creature carries a powerful elec
tric battery, and the biologist In 
charge of that department of the 
Toronto university remarks: "We 
know he is capable of knocking over 
a horse, and upon dissecting a dead 
one found the body to contain four 
electric batteries, composed of mil
lions of electric cells. In series."

net—or an epic.—S t Louis Post-
Dispatch.

RURAL SCHOOLS TO
DISMLSS FOR CONVENTION

Eddy county rural schools will 
be dismissed November 3rd and 
4th in order that the teachers 
may have an opportunity to at
tend the New Mexico Educational 
Association convention at Ros
well, County Superintendent H. R. 
Rodgers announced here yester
day. Rural teachers are one hun
dred per cent enrolled in the as
sociation and hope to have one 
hundred per cent attendance at 
the convention.

Supt. Rodgers will address the 
convention on the subject o f re
organization o f the rural schools 
from an administrative plan.

ENGRAVINCJ— THE ADVOCATE

Clarence E. Martin, prominent at
torney of Martlnsburg, W. Va„ who 
was elected president of the Ameri
can Bar association for the coming 
year at the fifty-fifth annual meet
ing of the association In Washing
ton. ^

NEW PASTOR ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

The Rev. Horace Reeves form
erly of Portales has accepted the 
pastorate of the Assembly o f God 
Church at Artesia and moved his 
family here Thursday.

Life Ib the Ocean!
As In the world above the sur

face of the water there are many 
varieties of parasites, so, too, there 
are lazy creatures In the oceans 
which get a free ride through life. 
Rock perches are frequently en
crusted with hundreds of polyps, 
which hang to Its skin and which 
the poor fish Is unable to shake 
loose. T?ie hermit crab thrusts It 
self Into a colony of sea anemones, 
which are armed with a forinl<lnhle 
battery of stinging cells, and hence 
are given a wide berth by hungry 
fish. As the crab has a shell which 
Is not irritated by the sting-cells. 
It lives in peaceful security from 
the attacks of fish which know bet
ter than to mix up with the anem
ones. But how the anemones re 
gurd the Intruder Is not known.

Dido a Slicker
The role of "slicker” In a bargain 

Was played back as far as history 
extends. Consider the case of Dido, 
founder of the city of Carthage, 
After she had been forced to flee 
from the kingdom of Tyre, follow
ing the slaying of her husband by 
Pygmalion, Dido fled to Africa. 
There she purchased a plot of land, 
which, according to her bargain, 
was to be as large as could be cov
ered by the hide of a hull. Hav
ing struck the bargain, Dido cut the 
hide up Into very narrow thongs 
and laying them end to end en
circled a piece of ground sufficient
ly large to serve as the location of 
the city which she founded.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Advocate

S A Y  Y E S  —
When we reminti you to change that summer worn oil and refill with “ Crauk Proof” Texaco 

oil or better still drive down and have us do it today. Summer worn oil is dangerous, it 
ages your car prematurely.

Our Texaco Certified Lubrication service will enable you to get better winter driving from 
your car because it specifies the right grade o f lubrication for the right season applied to the 
proper part. Let us give you a certified lubrication job when your crank case is refilled.

Phone 291 Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company Wrecker Service
Ch«vrol«< Sal«a and Service

Materials of Miniaturat
A study of materials nse«l for min

iatures has b<*en adjudged a valu
able aid In cataloguing their ages.

Vellum, first employed, was suc- 
cee<led by car«ll>oard. Tlte minia
ture artists of Elizabethan days fre
quently did their painting on the 
back of playing cards. Ry the end 
of the Seventeenth century. Ivory, 
which was to do so much for tb« 
art, was employed. ^

for reimbursement from th e ’ var
ious organizations, includinir $350 
from the city. Every effort will be 
made to care for those more or less 
permanently located in the dis
trict, but the board can not care 
for transients nor can it under
write funeral expenses.

Under the present plan the able 
bodied will be asked to work for 
the groceries, but the board will 
not start functioning so far as 
it may effect the able bodied un
til after the cotton picking sea
son has closed. Clothing and 
flour will be given without any 
labor requirements. A plan to 
provide work for the able bodied 
will be worked out within a short 
time.

The board has on hand at the 
present time outing flannel ma
terial suitable for making com
forts and will be glad to have 
the assistance o f any local or
ganization in making the material 
into covers.

A storage or welfare room has 
been established in the Muncy 
building, next door to the City 
Market with Pete Loving in 
charge. The room will be opened 

for distribution on Monday and 
Friday afternoons after 1:00 p. 
m. Applicants will be requir^  
to sign a receipt for foc^ or 
clothing taken.

I Members of the 
club heard two C.i 
discuss state and 
at the club meeting! 
Carl Livingston 
the current issu.. 
to Senator Frank' 
cratic candidate f > 
sioner, praising 
to the farmer . . 
Darell Swayze, editl 
bad Current-Argus] 
jor part of his : 
paign propaganda, 
democrats not to 
fident of the result, 
also called atten'ij 
rate under the pn 
ministration. sh<>\̂ i 
a general decrvt.s 
the tax rate has .. 
a substantial msr

IMPORTANT CAS 
FOR XOl

the

MRS. EAKER DEAD

Wonderful Fog Horns
Fog horns with which Germany’s 

two great passenger liners are 
equipped weigh near*- a ton yet are 
economical of steam, as they use 
four diaphragms to produce un
usually low tones.

A case in 
court at Roswell 
interest is that of) 
vs. the United Sta| 
which is called fog 
vember 28th. Thi 
damages in the > 
for fees and >a!af 
in staking out the 
the southeastern pic 
county.

ENGRAVING—THI

Artificial Way Best
Lake trout eggs hatch better In 

artificial hatcheries thnn in the nat
ural spawning beds on the lake bot
tom, experiments conducted by Ira 
Smith, conservation warden of Wls- 
con-sln, showeil.

Mrs. S. A. Eaker, former res
ident of the Cottonwood commun
ity died last week at Eden, Texas, 
according to word received here, 
Mrs. Eaker was 97 years of 
age at the time o f her death. She 
came to the Cottonwood in 1923 
and made her home for several 
years with her son, W. A. Eaker 
and family.

WE THAI
! The following 
I their subscription to
the past week.

TYPEWRITERS

T. R. Ingram 
H. B. Wheeler 0. 
V. D. Bolton Ds| 

Miss Lucille
XOTICl

New Woodstocks, Coronas, and Please do not 
Remingtons. Rehuilts In all other envelope for
makes at The Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

is liable to be lost- 
order or check.

Tuberculoiit Great
Chopin. .Tohn Cnlvln. John Wes

ley. the Rronte sisters, Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning. Simon Rollvar 
and Andrew Jarkson are a few who 
suffered from tnhercnlosls.

First Adhesive Stamps
Adhesive stamps are said to have 

been Inventeii by James Chalmers 
of Dundee, Srotland, In 18.34. and 
came Into use In 1347, when parlia
ment sanctioned their use.

Twin Fishes
"Siamese twins" among fish are 

a common occurrence. In state 
hatcheries, even specimens with 
five perfect heads to a single body 
have been found.

Old Amerlean Bible 
First edition of the Bible printed 

tn a European language In America 
was the Germantown Bible pub- 
H»hed by Christopher Raur before 
1770. *

Typew-ritera for rent—The Advocate.

Very Attractive Pi
ON COTTON PICKERS SACKS 

TENTS AND TARPS

NEW CAR OF BRAN AND SHOl 
NOW. PRICES IN LINE WITH COl 

ITIES FARMERS HAVE TO SEl

C O A L
Place your order now for coal, direct ft 
car. Rest Grade Colora^lo Lump N 

Car will arrive about N o v e m b eCoal.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers

LOSE NO TIME THESE COLD MORNINGS
h ig h 'te *" t*c7im l[» ir ® ! ! I -7^‘ “ P. ’’ ‘̂ *** P h i l l ip *  c o n tro lle d  v o la t i l i t y ,  th e  co iw j 

^ re g u la t io n  g a s o lin e  an d  s lo p  th a t  n p a t t e r in g  in  y o u r  c a r  enw
catioS r  wash^ree w?th e « h  ‘job of PhilHp*cation, stop at the Corner of Second and Texaa and let’s get a c q u a i n t e d .

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. 
V. D. BOLTON, Agent
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